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Mgfoos Stistelhmg. teinly ell who pen through il must be to .prink-1 
l.d. And ,et Prole.teatim i. not e failure ; it.1 
greet central thought i. marching on in ever- 

Lent, not Lost widening cot queei Thu thought i. justification I
All i« not loit ih.t'. passed beyond our keeping, hy f»*'h alone, not b, papal penancrs, High 
Lght is not gone though sight be dim with 

weeping ;
beret voices still are sounds of love repeating.
Though heavy ears scarce catch the tones re

treating.

Wave after wave, in eodle»e circles flowing, 
Breaks on the shore to wh'eh c>ur^baths are 

going ;
Oar parted treasuret, wtftid there before us, 
To-ourrow's dawn.may ra'ely all restore us.

Toe gales of besven, their odorous freshness
bringing,

With swifter speed our battered hulls are winging 
A a d deeds, that fade the sun from our discern

ing/
U tenth not tbs d etent beacon's steady burning.

Brief is tbs specs that from our lored divides us, 
Thin is the mist that from their haven hides us; 
Soft hands on high are beckonieg s'gr.a'e holding. 
Wnils arms wait patiently our heart’s enfold

ing.

There, where from eight our blessed ones have 
vanished.

There, where our Father dear recalls bis ba
nish, d,

Thsre lie, the home that knoweth no removing, 
There lives the love that never needeth proving

There dawns are pure, and purple light» unfa
ding,

0.1 happy brows dull sorrow rails no shading f 
Tnere-gentle souls of coming ills ire fearless, 
An! eyes one> drooping, shining now, and tear

less.

To're ell, and always dwell within Hia keeping, 
W to elteple-a oareth while our care is sleeping ; 
How coo we dare to falter in our praying,
Taeir perfect bliis against our sorrows weighing t

Yet while we cease unwise and vain complaining, 
We have but loaned —out title still retaining ; 
Love bath a lien that time nor death can sever. 
Our own are ours, torever ted forever.

—Cvngregationalist.

The All-Cleansing Blood- !
BY REV O THUS ». BOSS.

I once heaid a very earnest and evangelical 
minister ssy that he had been accosted by a 
mao who had heard him preach with this criti
cism : “ I dont like your theology. It is too 
bloedy. It esvort of the shambles. It is all 
bleed, Novel, blood. I like a pleasanter Goe- 
ple." He replied : “ Well, my theology is bloody. 
It recognizer as its foundation a very san
guinary scene—the death of Cnrist, with bleed
ing bands, and feet end side. And I am quite 
content it should be bloody ; for Ood hath said, 
that " without shedding of blood there is no re
mission of sine.”

It is not in rose water, but in blood, that God 
purposes to wash us. That theology which 
drops out the blood of Jesus has nothing saving 
left in it. It may talk beautifully about self-cul- 
ture and philanthropy, but it has no sal ratios t • 
offir. Tire eg m:z -d soul of the real penitent 
wants some more efficient help than the advice 
to follow the only epotlese example. That ad
vice it cannot hesd until it ts pardoned, washed, 
and renewed. And this threefold deliverance 
from the guilt, the pollution, and the domiiioo 
of sin, can be effected only by the blood of the 
Lvmb.

— There ie » strong tendency in much of the 
‘teller theological writings of the day to drift 

.mtirely away from this essential idea. Unitari- 
seism (re general, for it by no means agrees 
with itself ; its p’atform is broad enough to bold 
any body who stands between Cbanning and 
Paik-r ; it has no creed, and its last nations 
convention refused, by a formal vote to adopt 
any)—Unitariaoiem regards Christ as the fullest 
manifestation of God. To it the appalling ago
ny of Getheemane, and the stupendous eeli-sac- 
r iflee of Calvary, are only illoetratione of a eplen 
did magnanimity. God might bave forgiven us 
without the death of Christ, (so some tell us.) 
but lhen be would have lacked the motive pow 
tr to bring us to him. The erase is simply a 
ioed»< one. No, il is more thaw the! ; it ie an 

. alter.
: The Jesus Christ of the Holy Scriptures is 
more than a patient, pitiful, loving, and even e 
divine map. He is an atoning sacrifice ; and 
this is the great feet concerning him, the basis 
ofell tbs -reel. The beauty of the Gospel is one 
thing, and its solidity Is quite soother. The 
Eddja one light is a beautiful object, but unless 
the tall column which holds it aloft had a good 
grip on the ledge below there would soon be no 
light there. Christ is “ the light of the world 
bnt he ie elso the •• ears foundation." Our ever 
•Lining Pc arcs lifts itself far above the waves, 
and stands securely became it reitaon the solid 
granite of God's eternal justice, and is cement 
cd with “ streaming blood divine."

We need to be cm our guard last we be taint
ed with that dilettante religionism which makes 
Christ secondary, and hie blood of little or no 
account ; for its strong tendency is to sheer in
fidelity. Theodore Parker sarcast tally repre
sented Christian» generally as “tnating for sal- 
vatinn to the blood oj a crucified jew.” One can 
hardly read such words without s keen ping; 
and some whose eyes may glanes ever them in 
this connection will be reedy to esy, “ Only Ame- 
rica'i arch-infidel could bave uttered them;" yet 
it is not ueeoy weeks since the Rev. Mr. Alger, 
of Boston said in s sermon that “ tbs Editor of 
Zion't Herald seamed to believe that there wee 
a narrow trap door in the thy, dripping with the 
blood oj a crucified Eaxarene, and that there 
Was no other means of admission to the court 
of Heaven.” Toe horrid impiety of such utter- 
aoers almost prevents the repetition of them 
even for the purpose of a solemn protest against 
thsir reckless and profane trifling with the blood 
af the sod of God, which is the ouly hope of the 
world. “ Yes, it is the blood of a crucified Jew," 
in which we trust for salvation. We do believe 
there is but one door into heaven, and that a 
Barrow one ; and that whoao “ climbsth up torn# 
oth” way, the earne is a thief and a robber* 
~Vor all we know, that door may be sprinkled 

I " 11111 tba Mood of a crucified Ne*arena." Cer-

Cl uroh ceremonies, nor Broad Church gentility. I
I hat atonement, in whose bleeding sacrifice 

men see “ no form nor comeliness, and no beao- 
ty that they should desire him," is yet essential 
as a satisfaction to the divine justice, and to the ! 
humaa conscience. It ie impossible for us to 
think of God as other than holy. The pure 
burning seraphim prostrate themselves before 
bis throne and cry “ Holy, holy, bo'y.” As such 
he must hate sin, and he does. Ha ssys of it, 
11 O, do not this abominable thing which I hate." 
We do not sympathise with Gcd's wrath against 
sin. Our conscience, which ie a faint and dis- 
torled image of God’s justice, makes us feel s 
kindred wrath. We feel that sin ought to be 
banished and must be punished. We are com
manded by God to “ abhor thst which ie evil,” 
and it ie essential to our virtue -that we do so 
Abhorrence ol evil in ourselves and in others 
is • surer test of holy ehsrseier than admiration 
g <od. Even of the heathen Aristotle was 
wise enough to say that he who feels anger 
on proper occasions, at proper parsons, in » 
proper manner, and for a proper length of 
time it en olject of praise.” The eminently 
Chris'isa and philosophic Arnold of Rugby, as 
he sat musing under the bright Italian sky, be
side the limped waters of the Lake of Como, 
wrote thus.” It is almost aw lull to lock at the 
overwhelming b.auly around mi and then think 
of moral evd. It seems at if heaven and hell, 
instead of being separated by a greet gulf from 
one another, were ab.olulely on each other’» 
confines, and indeed tot far from every one ot 
us. M ghl the sense of moral evil be as • reng 
in me as my delight io exter.ial beauty , for in a 
deep tente ot moral evil, more perkapt than 
in anything else, abides a taoing knowledge of 
God! It is not so much to sdm re moral ^ord. 
that we may do, sud yet tot be ouissivts con
formed to it ; but if we really do abhor that 
which is tv,I, not the persons in whom the evil 
resides, but tbe evil that dwelleth in them, and 
much more manifestly and certainly to our own 
knowledge, in our own hearts, thst is to have 
the feeling of God and of Christ, and to have our 
spirit io sympathy with the Spiiit ol God."

Thus we see how an enlightened moral nature 
must applaud thst divine decree which visits ‘in 
indignalioa and wreth, tribulation end anguith,' 
upon the wicked. God must be just : merciful 
be need not be. It did not devolve oa him lo par
don and restore Adam ; it did devolve on him to 
maintain the majesty of bis law end tbe honor 
of bis throne. Any salvation tffettd mus: fully 
satisfy God’s justice and man’s eonioieLce. 
What, then it our refuge V That atonement by 
which God may be “ just end yet justify that 
spotless and infinstely worthy victim who “ here 
our sins in his own body on the tree,” looking 
to whom we confidently tay, “ we have redemp
tion through hit blood.”

A single eiample of the practical power of 
this faith must now suffice. The gifted, fervent, 
melancholy Cnwper lays of the time of hit con
version, ” The happy period which vtai to shake 
eff my fettere and aflbid me a clear opening ol 
ihe free mercy of God in Jesus Christ was now 
arrived. I flurg myself into a chair, and seeing 
a Bible ventured once mote to apply to it for 
comfort and instruction. The first verse I saw 
Rom. 3, 25, “ whom God hath set forth to be 
a propitiation through faith in hit blood, to de
clare his righteousness for tbe remission of sins 
that are pest, through the foibearsnos of God.’ 
Immediately I received strength to believe, and 
the full beams of the Sun of Righteousness 
shone upon me. I saw my pardon sealed in hit 
blood ; my eyre filled with tears, and my voice 
choked with transport Unless the Almighty 
arm had been under me I think 1 should have 
died with gratitude end joy. For many succeed
ing weeks tears were ready to fljw if 1 did but 
speak of the Gospel, or mention the name of Je
sus."

It was under the influence of this experience 
that Cowper built that bridge ever tbe Slough 
of Despond on which so many thousands of bur
dened penitents have crossed, the first arch 
ot which is this :

There ie a fountain filled with blood,
Drawn from Immanuel's veins.

And sinners plunged beneath that flood 
Loot all their guilty stain».

Most rich nnd blessed hymn ! Infidelity may 
sceff et it ; the easy-going, polite piety of self 
calture may smile at it ; but it will go sounding 
on through many lands with augmenting volume, 
so loeg as there remains a single eoul unwished. 
—N Y. Advocate

“ Well, I’ll try you, and I won’t ask you to 
eome on Suod-ys. So go in and take your 
stick.”

A tew weeks passed. Jones grew in favor of 
the msoeg-r. He was punctual, sober, quick in 
hie work, end always did tbe best he eowld. So 
far, therefore, he hed been very prosperous, and 
both he and bis wife M try were exceedingly 
happy.

Oa Saturday night, however, the Panama 
steamer came in.

“Jones,” said the manager, “ tbe steamer bee 
jost arrived, and we hive to much matter to let 
op that 1 need your help to-morrow.'*

Here was the difficulty which he had feared.
“ I am willing, sir, to work till twelve o’clock 

to-night, end commence work again at one 
o’clock on Monday morning ; but 1 cannot work 
on the Sabbath. I told you that it was against 
my principles to do so, and agreed with y on thst 
I should not be eiptc'ed to act contrary to my 
conscience.'’

" 0 well, never mind," laid the manager :
you need not come."
At family worship next morning, William 

read among other verses, “ Trust in the Lord 
and do good, so shell thou dwell in the land, end 
verily thou ehalt be fed.” He prayed, and then 
sat down ti his meal with a bright lace and 
peaceful heart.

The day of trial came once more, but for tbia 
Jones hed prepared himself with so’emn prayer. 
Letters, articles, mail-bags, exchange papers, 
market lists, accounts of a great riot at the gold 
diggings, and other news poured In one Satur
day light, and the manager went to him and 
said,

“ Now, Jones, I cannot argue with you about 
this ’ Sabbath day ' of yours ; but just Ieoh at 
all this copy. It must be in type on Monday 
morning. It must be done, and you..must help 
lo do it. If you wont do it, then 1 wont have 
you in the office. Tne fact is, 1 can't have you 
here unleis you work when 1 like."

“ Well, sir," replied Janet calmly, “it ie very 
expensive living here in Sin Francisco, and 1 
am dependent on my daily labor ; but if my re
maining in your office depends on my working 
here on God’s day I’d sooner beg my bread 
from dcor to door.”

Having ea d this he held his peace, and qui
etly, like a certain hiog’a cup-bearer, *' preyed 
to the Ged of heaven." In the meantime the 
manager walked about the office, rumpled some 
sheets of old copy, picked up some types, laid 
them down again, end answered,

“ Well, Jones, you are very obstinate, but 
you are a good workman, and an honest fellow, 
and I don't went you to leave me. Stay oa, and 
you shall have yeur Sundays all right."

The manager kept bit promise, end never af
terward siked the grod Weltbmsn to work on 
the Sabbath.

The Welsh Printer.
God blesses those who obey him. Somelimti 

it n quires great firmness end decision to be obe
dient to bis commands, but rich rewards will 
follow.

A Welshman and hia wife came from England, 
and took up their residence at San Francisco — 
The man wee a printer, and at once sought for 
employment at hie trade.

He was pleasant io speech, a skillful workman, 
and • ccneeientioua Christian—one likely to 
prove a valuable servant to any employer.

He walked tbe streets and mingled with the 
groupe be sew there, and at length addressed e 
civil-looking mem who was reeding s newspaper, 
and asked him where it was printed.

“ Take if, stranger, end eee."
“ Thank you."
Looking down the column» of the paper just 

given him—(be Ban Francisco Daily Timet—he 
saw this advertisement

“ Wanted, a good printer. Apply at the office 
of this paper."

In a few minutes William stood in the pres
ence of tbe foremen, end would at oi.ee have 
been engaged, but be said, “ I cannot go into 
tbe office, sir, except on one condiiioo."

“ Whet is lhatf Want an advance monthly, 
eh ?"

“ Ne ; my condition is, that ycu never expect 
me to work on the Sabbath.”

Tbe manager smiled, whittled, took up a fo
lio and looked into it, and then glancing keenly 
at Joeee, said, “ Can’t agree to that."

“ Them," said the good printer, “ I can't be
gin work."

Things Miscalled Amusements.
The popular amusements of the day are 

grievously misusesed. They should be called 
excitements. The Anglo-Ssxoas and the Celts, 
the races that give character to our American 
civilization and religion, know tittle of amuse
ment in its proper sente. It dose not content 
them. The dance, the evening party, the card 
table, the theatre and opera, the race course, 
the billiard saloon and tbe ten pin-alley art 
either in their very nature, or by their almost 
invar.able assccietiors, excitements of the most 
unwholesome, inordinate end pernicious sort.— 
Sucn a party ss that given by a prominent 
New England Representative in Washington 
terns six weeks ago, when, after the usual gays- 
ties end feasting end drinking had extended to 
one o’clock in the morning, we are told “ the 
German” was commenced-and kept, up till near 
daybreak and the whole wee finished by e cham
pagne breakfast—could this be rightly called 
amusement P By no means. It was a piece of 
real business, of tbe hardest and most trying na
ture, cruel to body sod to soul, es severe a draft 
upon the nerve-force ss a forced march, or e total 
rout and pell-mell retreat of an army. Nxy, 
we believe tbe downright butchery of a battle
field is less barbarous and more truly amusing 
than the orgie» of such a first-class all-night 
party at tbe Metropolis, lbs theatre in t 
tbe ectne of wearying, demoralising, embrutieg 
excitement, more enfeeblirg end corrupting 
than a-miaima. The fierce passions, the gorge
ous lewdoese.the unmitigated sensuality of spec 
taole end costume and situation and plot of 
the staple performances of the drama,—what 
refreshment is there in all this ? What refresh
ment indeed on the very crater of bell, inhaling 
the eulphuroue fumes of tbs pit P Men do not 
go to those planes 1er the innocent and whole 
some thing properly called amusement, they go 
for excitement They go not to be entertained, 
bat to be inflamed.

8o in games which of themselves are innocent 
and pare, as billiards and nine pine, (we eannot 
include cards, as tbe element of chance enters 
too largely into the game ;) Americans are not 
content until, by connecting tbe eacitemenU of 
betting, lose and gain of money, and above all, 
drinks, with tbe play, they have fairly shut it 
out of the list of amusements and mads it 
snare to character and possessions, a swift path 
to dissipation and tuin.

Amoasment, relaxation, innocent gsyety, hila
rity, sportive ness, is a Gospel duty. There is a 
time to lengh. But it is one of the gravest 
mistakes of out age and country, that it knows 
so little of amusements, end has gone almost 
excloeieely into dissipation in their stead.— 
With that, the tone Christian plainly has noth
ing to do, but to discountenance, and if tbe way 
is hedged up against reformation, to withdraw 
Irom it utterly. Dissipation is not among things 
indifferent. Gay parties lasting till past mid
night, in which everybody is overdressed or 
under-dressed, in which dances handed down 
from those of the children of Israel around the 
Golden Calf, are the main attraction ; theatres, 
operas and raws, these are not things indiffer
ent, these ere not amusements, but gross abases, 
by which, in tbe false guise of amusement, body 
and soul ere damaged, spirituality rendered im
possible and our eternal well-being pat in jeo
pardy. Towards all these, a Christian ho* bet 
owe simple duty. Touch not, taste net, handle 
aet -Come out from among them and be ye 
separate, eaitb the Lord, and touch not tbe un- 
c can thing.

A Living Church.
As m the material world life end death ere 

ever contending, with victory now on one side, 
and now on the other, no in tbs spiritual world , 
a similar eoelict goes forward. Tb# earth is a 
battle field oa which the powers from the bear-. 
only world end those from the nether spheres 
meet and strive. Here spiritual life communi
cated from God out of heaven, battles with sin 
and death, the deetoyieg agencies of evih In 
the midst of this strife and the cause and objects 
of it, are men, aad heaven and hell divide tbe 
spoilt of the field. The visible end organised 
army which God employe in this conflict, is tbe 
oburob. Through thii as hie ehceen executive 
agency, be carries forward his work.

Now, in this protracted strife sin ever con
tinuée to make inroads upon this army, and 
spiritaal death sneoee. As decay often eeiits 
upon the branches of e tree, withering end kill
ing a portion while the other port iocs still re
main, to in e church the recuits of spiritual de
cay are often visible in tbe withvrieg ot the 
breaches,andjeometimee in the destruction of the 
whole body. Spiritual death within itself is the 
strongest enemy the ehureh has to meet. Like 
a hidden foe, it fastens upon its vitals end robe 
it of its strength.

A deed ohuteb is powerless to do good. It bas 
la it no strength, no life, no warmth. It can 
stretch forth no hand to save men. It cannot 
preserve alive those which ere alive within it. 
A body out of whieh the liviog spirit h*a'de
parted though it have hands, end feet, end s 
heart, can render no service to any requiring 
help, he very touch it chilliness and des k. 
So a church from which the soul of life ie fled, 
ie unable to earry blessings to any, however ur
gent their need. It chills by it* very presence 
whatever warm life It comet io contact with 
To a young convert should such x one fall in its 
way, its breath is as a northern wind. In his 
wisely directed mercy, God does not give yo^pg 
spiritual children into its arms. In Its fretting 
embue» no growth and ti*or cm be attained 
Asa new-born babe is placed in tbiwarm, 
throbbing bosom of a living, lovirg mother, so 
God seeks for hie new-born spiritual children 
the cere of a church whose soul throbs with the 
pulses of a warm life.

The neoeeeltiei of tbe present times peculiar
ly demand that the ehureh should be a living 
body. As a half century lo a century ago men 
were awaking from slumber, and seeking the 
animus of a new spiritual era, so at tbe present 
time powerful tendencies toward formalism are 
setting in. A cold religion of tbe intellect is 
with many displacing the warm religion of the 
heart. Men eedeavor to reason themselves into 
Christians, instead of eee king religion at a in
ward vitality Their religion become* one of sen
timent and tb* outer life, rather then ol faith 
and living inward power, with the outer attest
ing the presence end might of the inward. To 
counteract this tendency the chutch needs to 
drink from the fountains of pure faith and to 
havs infused into itself again the vigor of that 
life which flows out of Christ.

Chronic apathy in many places is robbiag tbe 
church of its life. The indifference which quiet
ly creeps over e congregation is no less fatal 
than errors of faith. No heresies are so mischie
vous as those of prao'ice. And when negligence 
in duty, and unconcern for tbe real welfare of 
of the church enpplente a lively interest in its 
prosperity, the mischief has proceeded a long 
way. Such a condition of things is too often 
found to present the meet stubborn resistance 
to the progress of the church within Use If, and 
its autceee in saving souls.

Christ designed hie church to be • living body 
end a living church alone glorifies him. The 
indifference end death prevails among his people 
trs a hindrance and a reproach. In the living 
there is power to perpetuate the grand divine 
mission to which the ehureh is called. A living 
army will carry his truth forward, overthrow the 
works of unrighteousness, and establish hia king
dom to the ends of tbe earth. This baa power 
to liberate the nations fiom the bondage of dark
ness and sin, and lead them into freedom and 
light. In your own neighborhood dear reader, 
a liviog ehureh will be a power which will save 
th* unsaved around you. To such a church, a* 
to a city set upon a hill, men will flock that they 
mey find a habitation and safety. This life you 
need first in your own son). See to it that it 
becomes a stirring, moving power within you, 
impelling you to unceasing earnestness and de
votion in your Master's servies.—Republican 
Telescope.

On Thursday mornir* Rev. Henry Ward Bee
cher and Rev. 8. H. Tyng, Jr., delivered ad
dresses. The speakers were in their happiest 
moods. On 1 harsdey afternoon the Convention 
was divided into six departments or classes, hold 
ing their sessions in as min y d .Seront churches.

Friday morning was devoted to reports. In 
the afternoon Dr. S. H. Tyng, of New York, de
livered a powerful address. Mr. Stuart intro- 
dued Dr. Tyng as the General of lbs Sunday- 
school army, aid called upon the Convention to 
rise and welcome him. This having been done, 
Dr. Tyng spoke. He rsmarked thst he recog
nised in this is united en assembly of Christians 
ss there een be this side of that pises where 
there shell be but one mind governing and per
vading all. Hs alluded to hia long service in 
the Sunday-school cause—a half century next 
June—end then advanced at once to speak of 
the need of tbe undertaking. He deprecated 
the folly of committing the duty of instruction in 
Sabbath-schools to the young end inexperienced, 
while a greet part of the most valuable, eminent, 
experienced men end women of the chutch are 
left without duties in them. Mr. Stuart has 
made allusion to military life. He might allude 
to t greet army of exempts in the Sunday-school 
service, who without wounds, without scare, 
without any thing, are busily enough concerned 
with other and lets important affaire in life, but 
neglectful in this. Tbs spirituality of the Sun- 
day-icbool is too important to be wholly in. 
trusted to young, and often unwise, (even when, 
well meaning teachers. Dr. Tyag followed np 
these thooghta with that wealth of anecdote and 
illustration for which be ie distinguished, and 
held hie audience thoroughly interested during 
tbe entire hour which he occupied.

Hie eddteie wee specially noteworthy because 
of its evangelical and ftatbolie spirit. Tbe lines 
he ssid that separated hie own from other 
Churches he found himself • forever straddling ’ 

Among the pleasantries indulged in by Dr. Tyog 
was one elating ‘.hit the lather of Dr. Gardiner 
Spring and his own father were boye together. 
At tbe time when Judaoa turned Baptist they 
happened to be riding in a stage tcgather.

Those Episcopalian chicken* of youn,’ said 
Mr, Spring, ■ have turned out ducks.' • Yea, 
(aid my father, * end il we could hatch out auch 
ducke as they I would be willing to spread my
self on eggs all the balance of my life.’

Resolutions were adopted recognizing the 
mercy of Almighty Ood in the blasting» be
stowed upon the Sunday-school cause, especial
ly as shown iu attendance here and in tb* im
proved methods io tcschiog ; declaring the Con
vention catholic in sympathies, tbe Sunday- 
school ss th* auxiliary of th* household ia the 
•tody of the Bible, end an essential agency in 
giving the Gcspel to the masses, advocating the 
formation of local conventions, and urging tie 
tesch ng of temperance principles in the schools.

On Friday evening the closing sxsroiaos were 
bald. Because of the large attendance, extrem
es were held in two churches. Tbe meet Inge 
were continued until a late hour, and were of 
the most enjoyable character. Brief speeches 
were made expressing icersased attachment to 
the Sunday-school work, and confidence in it aa 
a most powerful evangelical instrumentality ia 
the furtherance of the Gospel.

From the beginning to the close the exerais
es were harmonious, fraternel and prsetiosL Tbe 
blessing of Gcd rested upon epeaksrs and con
gregations. The Sunday-school cause received 
an Impetus, th* good results of which will ex
tend into th* distant future.—AT. T. Ad».

Religions gidtliigme.
National Sunday School Conven

tion.
This Convention met in Newark, N. J., on 

Wednesday morning of liât weak, and contio- 
*d its sessions until Friday evening. Over five 
kindred delegates, representing twenty-nine 
Sûtes and Canada, were present. Sunday- 
school workers, embracing many Pastors, attend
ed in larfe numbers. The sessions weie full of 
ioUreet from the beginniog to the close, and the 
Convention was a grand success.

Tbs address of welcome was delivered by Gen
eral Theodor* Bunyon, of St. Paul's M. E. 
Church, Newark. It was able end eloquent, 
and received with evideit favor by the hundreds 
of delegatee.

Thera were five delegates bom Canada. They 
reported in the two Provisoes, 96.000 te acheta 
and 200,000 scholars. Rev. Mr. Henry, of Bel
fast, Ireland, was also present, representing the 
Baptist Union of that country. He gave an In
teresting account of the work there. Forty 
yeere since there were one hundred Catholics to 
one Protestant in Ireland ; now there wet# only 
twenty Catholics to one Protestant. Tbe pres
ence end addressee of these delegates from 
abroad afforded much gratification to the mem
bers of tbe Convention.

The first afternoon (Wednesday) was devot
ed mainly to tbe bearing ot brief reports of the 
various Sunday-school organisations throughout 
tbe country. These reporte in dieted a rapidly 
Increasing prosperity te the Sunday-school cause. 
Wednesday evening an immense congregation 
listened to addresses from Bar. H. Clay Trum
bull and A. Sutherland, the letter eee of the de. 
legatee from Canada. Among th* speakers of 
the day wax Dr. Jeeee T. Peek, who delivered 
n eloquent address.

tbs re sc it of hum sa devising and special efforts, 
aad bow for they are to he ascribed to special in
terpositions of the divine power, bee os tied forth 
protended controversies, with much display of 
metaphysical learning and actittntts, without 
tuck a thing at * final eeitslmsnt. 1 hit tits re
ligious character and spirit of the country have 
been largely produced by each means during the 
Uet fifty years ie undeniable, aad it joet cense 
of Christian satisfaction.

Thst movements so sxcitiog and so wide
spread must have important influences upon so
ciety ia various ways is, of onuras, to hs expect
ed. A sagacious Christian physicien thinks that 
tbe revival quite a sanitary institution. It is a 
good Ionic. A number of hi* patients, at all 
events are getting well by goiag to mealing. It 
anyth a ; more philosophical P They art, at least, 
forgetting themselves end the pulete of life flow 
all the better for it. A shrewd writer in oooot our 
newspapers, thinks it quite a remarkable attes
tation to the power of these revival movtwwn's 
that “ not a tew ol tbe proudest and hardest in 
the community avoid the meeting because they 
shall be converted !” What an involuntary tri
bale to the tenth ; and how just will be their con
demnation when they go down to the deed.

world celle great—three four men, who each in 
taro made the earth tremble to iu very oeat re 
by their simple tread—severally died, one by 
iitoxieatioe, or, aa was supposed, by poison 
mingled with hit wine ; one a suicide, one mur
dered by hie friendt, and oat a lone y exile ' 
How wretched i* the end ol all tuck earthly 
greatness !

Methodist Ministers ' Giving Oat '
The daily papete report that sixty new con. 

verts, members of f Methodist Society in Q jia- 
cy, ill, were beptited in the river Sunday before 
last, and forty more intended to be, but the 
ministers gave out from exhaustion ! What 
better proof could we have that the A poetise 
were not Methodist» ? They bsptix-d three thou
sand in one day, and not a word ie said of their 
’ giving out from exhaustion.'—Examiner and 
Chronicle of April 15.

The above, caption and ail, ie printed as an 
ed'tcrial note ia last week’s Examiner and 
Chronicle (Baptisi) of this city. Does our 
neighbor mean to say that the • Apostles' bap
tized three thousand in one day after the mea
ner practieid by Baptist ministers l—Christian 
Advocate of April 22.

The Apostles were Baptist ministers, and Bap
tist ministers hsvs never known but one way to 
baptize people.—Examiner and Chronicle of 
April 29.

Without questioning tbs self-complerent (re- 
dieulous) assumption above as to the dsnomina- 
tionalism of the Apostles, we venture to ask oar 
good-natured confiera of the Examiner to con
sider the hour of the day when tie Pentecostal 
service began, th* probable length of Peter’s dis
course, tb* time consumed by the sub*.quant 
penitent inquiries of the people with the answers 
given, tb* arguments and exhortations, includ
ing the ‘ many other words’ which followed : also 
to msks a fair allowance for the additional 
time necessarily spent in the incidents ol such a 
mode of baptism, (including thorn relating to k- 
cility, eapply of water, th* responses to additi
onal inquiries, etc.,) and, having don* this, to 
inform us how much time was Uft tbs disciples 
for the actual administration of tbe ordinance. 
If our Baptist contemporary will do this hs shall 
have our thanks for siding us io our arithmetic 
as to the solution of this problem : Hoar many 
candidates did each apostle baptise ia eoeh min
ute or time ! All this will aid us ia the solution 
ol ths main question : How could twelve men, an 
the brief time allowed them, baptise three thou
sand after the manner of the Baptiete F—Advo
cate.

A Taste for Beading
A cultivated literary lasts is one of the best 

safeguards for a young man exposed to the toe? 
talions of a life ia a great city. When evening 
epproeehee, a feeling of loneliness will creep over 
the heart of a youth who hat but lately left the 

, oye of a loving home circle, now to far away. 
Hs feels himself “ homeless amid a thousand 
homes." Than is tb* hour of peril A hundred 
gilded doors are open wide to welcome him.— 
Tbe theatre blssoee forth it*manifold attractions 
sad colored lights glance brightly from th* many 
saloons and hells of pleasure. But, else I “ their 
•tape take held ea hell." If he throws hissa» 11 
within their power he ie lost forever, unleee by a 
superhuman vffort he it freed hern their chains, 
and even then the marks of hit fettere will go 
down to tb* grave with him. To one thus far 
from home, in a land of etrangers, a choice book 

a friend indeed. Let him make the little 
room he calls home as cheery at possible. Place 
an easy chair in it, and hang up s tasteful pic
ture on the welt Do not think It an extrave- 
geoce. It will pay a hundred par cent, interest 
in ths refined, elevating pleasure it will give. 
Then with a good book for a companion, the 
evening hours will pass all too swiftly, and b* 
will foci at their clow that he bee been adding 
to hie intellect uel riches. A cultivate j literals 
teste has wvtd many a youth from ruin, and 
furnished society with able, Intellectual men, who 
were an honor to their various professions. At 
ways select the beet authors, ss time is too pit
eous to waste In reading e poor book, especially 
since our great publishing houses'have brought 
the best of literature within reach of even tbe 
humblest. Wbat a change four hundred year» 
have wrought. Then to own n little bock re. 
qulred the sacrifice of a fortune. The purchase 
of one was considered to great a transaction that 
distinguished person* were assembled ss witnes
ses, and most terrible denunciations ware pro- 
nouncsd by the ehureh against those who should 
dare to steal or defhoa a religious work. Now 
we have books witkoet limit, end the greatest 
difficulty ie in deciding which of th* multitude to 
select. But whatever may have been the «ab
ject at tbe evening’s reading, the day shoeld 
never clots without the perusal of a chapter, tt 
least, from “ tbe Bock of bocks." Her* we 
may always find a sore guide, a loving eoeawllor, 
and a friend who can supply the low of every 
other.— S. B. Times.

“ Close Communion”—Dr Way- 
land’s Opinion

The N. Y. Advocate remarks: Some of our 
Baptist exchanges have recently been discussing 
the question as to whether the lato Dr. Francis 
Weyland was a close oommnnionist or not As 
fis WSS among ths cbief man of the denomina
tion, and through his writings widely and favor
ably known, hie opinion on the* vexed' eobjeot 
■etms to be regarded as important. A corres
pondent of the Church Union gives a letter from 
Dr. Way lend which it teems to ns ought to end 
the discussion. The letter it dated June 22, 
1865. W* quote the elosieg paragraph :

As to tbe subject of clos* communion, I be
lieve that it ie one to be left to the individual con
science of every believer. If I believe it to be my 
duty or my privilege to commune with a disciple 
ol Christ who holds to eo Pedo-beptiem it 
should give offense tv no one. If mother brother 
thinks it bit doty to decline such communion if 
should give me no offense. Both desire to please 
the Master, end we should not 'judge another 
mm's servant.’ There it no precept respecting 
it in the New Testament. Men, from what it 
revealed, may hater one thing or the other. Their 
inference binds themselves, but no one else.

Central

A Secular Paper’s Views of Bari- 
▼als.

The New York Evening Poet lately comment
ed thus on revival efforts :

Daring the last three mon the the religious 
newspapers ot different Protestant denomina
tions have be* mach occupied in reporting th* 
progtere ol whet are called religion» revivals all 
over the eountij. la there ataeowe an ue usual 
attention it awakened is a community * th* 
•abject of a personal experience af th* power of 
religion to change she character aad aonrre ol 
life of many iodivideala. Meetings for prayer 
and preaching are aommenly multiplie:1, some
times continuing daily for weeks together. The 
various churches of different denominations of. 
tan work together in harmony, and share the re
sults without jealousy, according to th* prefer
ence of individuals. The churches receive addi
tional members or communicants, sometime* 
twenty or thirty at a time, and now and than on* 
or two hundred at one*. Congregation! are 
mach strengthened ; attendance and support it 
increased ; houses of worship ate repaired ; Sun- 
day-schools are multiplied, sad made more at
tractive and useful ; the general tone ot morals is 
raised ; and the whole character aad condition 
of e place is oft* essentially improved for a giv
en time.

The aggregate of places reported as receiving 
there visitations, ia sometimes on* hundred or 
more in n week ; and th* number of • conver
sions' given, amounts to eight or ten thousand 
weekly, divided among various denominations, 
th* Methodists taking commonly th* largest 
than. Th* question, how far thaw revivals an

Waiting.
Learn to wail—life’s hardest lesson,

Coned, perchance, throsgh blinding tears.
While the heart throbs sadly echo 

To tbs tread of passing years.

Lesrn to wait—hope's alow fruition ;
Faint not, though the way stem long ;

There it joy in each condition ; 1
Hearts through suffering may gros strong.

Constant sunshine howe’er welcome,
Ne’er would ripen fruit or flower ;

Gisnt okks owe half their greatness 
To the seething tempest» power.

Thut|a soul untouched by sorrow 
Aims not at a brighter state ;

Joys seek but a brighter morrow ;
Only sad heart* learn to wait.

Human strength find human greatness 
Spring not from life’s sunny side ;

Heroes must b* more than drift wood 
Floating on a waveleei tide.

The End of Four Greet Men.
Alexander, after hiving climbsd tbe dizxy 

heights of his ambition, with hit temples bound 
with okepteu dipped in the blood of millions, 
looked down upon a conquered world and wept 
that there wss net mother world for him to 
cosqosr, eat a city on fire, and died in t scene 
of debeueh.

Hannibal, after having, to the astonishment 
and consternation of Roms, peered tbe Alps, and 
having put to flight tbe armies of the mistress 
of the world, and stripped " three bushels ol 
gold rirga from the flogere of her slaughtered 
knights,* end mods her foundations quake, fled 
from hie country, being hated by those who onto 
exultingly united his name that of their god 
and called him Hani-Bsal, end died at last by 
poison administered with his own hand, unie- 
mooted and unwept, in a foreign land.

Cesar, after having corquered sight hundred 
cities, end dyed bis garments in tbs blood of one 
million of hit foes, and after having pursued to 
death the only rival he had on earth, was mise
rably assassinated by those he considered his 
nearest friends, and in that very place ths at
tainment of whieh he had been bis greatest am
bition.

Bonaparte, whose mandates kings and popes 
obeyed, after having filled tbe earth with the 
tenor of his name, after having deluged Europe 
with tears and biood, and clothed tbe world in 
sackcloth, closed hia days in lonely banishment, 
almost literally exiled from the world, yet where 
ho could sometimes eee hi* reentry's 
waving over the deep, but which did not and 
could not bring him aid.

Thus these four great men who seamed to 
stand th* representatives of all there whom the

Office-seekers at Washington.
We are reaviawd that no ten* lover of kie 

reentry eaa kava directed kie eye and thought* 
towards our national capital, daring ths last few 
weeks, withom pain and mortifie»tioa. With 
aoofa orssy and oapriaeiplad greed for place, a* 
has there been developed, we may well tremble 
for th* safety ol the Republie. Man seem te 
have become mad ia the wild desire for office 
and chare after it as if their immortal hopes 
depended solely upon success in this field.

Washington has eentwly he* able lo lodge 
end feed ths eager «rends that have rushed to 
her precincts, and tb* principal officers ol the 
government—the President end hie Cabinet— 
have almost found it neowaary to protect thorn- 
selves with soldiers end bayonets from tbe inde
cent import unities of hordes of effioe-eeekern. 
The President's health has given way onder this 
fearful nervous strain, and fas a few days b* has 
ha* obliged te refuse audience to the eoemo- 
rsnts, We could have wished that he might 
have bad th* courage to repel them, and put 
his iron boni * the esy leg abuse of awarding 
‘ ffioe at a reward for partisan servisse ; hot this 
it plainly mere than any on* man can do, be he 
even General Great.

It seems to us that the people must rise ta 
thsir might and demand a reform in this reaped, 
that they must send ispreeeatativee te Wash
ington with the distinct understanding that they 
will faror and contend for a system of civil sot- 
vio* that will administer the affairs of govtro- 
mrat as any private man of common sense would 
manage his own, that is, with a view to the beet 
interests of ths government, and to that end 
task men that are competent to tbs duties of the 
«flot, instead of treking offices that auy be 
agreeable to the rapacity of political hacks. A 
strenuous effort we* made lest session by a few 
'rue and conscientious men to Introduce a sys
tem of examination of fitness for offioe, and 
make it the test for piece, bat it received com
paratively meager support. Members foered that 
their own power of bestowing fever * friends 
and supporters would thereby be lessened, end 
gave it • wo! reception, or absolutely turned 
ihelr backs upon it.

They hsvs been repaid for their went of fore
sight ; store the lew administration came into 
power, Senators and Congressmen have been 
harreseed day and nigh', in season and out of 
stator, by constituents claiming thsir influsnee 
and assistance In Obtaining office. The malt is 
that their high positions have bean degraded 
into that of mere office-brokers, and the time 
end strength that they owed to the interest* of 
tbe conn try, have been wasted in annoying the 
President end secretaries, in tbe endeavor lo 
force or worm out of them certain place* for 
certain favorites or supporters. One Senator 
openly announces that be ha* received seven 
tbotand appliestions for cffice.the great mate of 
them from eoaetetnanti who demand hie aid, and 
to where appeals he mast pay some attention, or 
risk the lorn of their support or friendship. It 
soemt to ns that- the experience and fearful an
noyance of the last few weeks, would lead our 
representatives to perceive that a ciiil-rervi* 
ood* would be their greatest protection from this 
frightful onslaught, and raie* them above the 
degrading necessity of being mere offioe-ewkeri 
for other men. We shall be greatly rejoiced to 
find, at tb* beginning of the next session, that 
this lesson has been learned at the bitter school 
of experience, and that Congress ia inclined to 
receive a Civil-Service BUI with more favor.

This mania ior offioe it to demoni zing that 
we would hope that every moral and Christian 
man would exercise ail tb* influence in hia power



to discountenance it ; it is becoming almost a' Another meeting, vis., the Baptist Union, bee families, amongst your neighbors, and to the i« a rad state of society, when n men becomes
dfogiace in the eye» of honeet men to be in been bolding its sittings In London duting the
(Bee-holder, end il there i» no other wsy of 
curing the evil, e well-directed «heme to the 
who possesses place obtained in this discredita
ble way might effect It. We might well adeiee 
those whom we love beet to epurn the thought 
of entering into ihie eeefflei in nine can?* out 
ol ten, it ia abeolnte miefortene to the person 
receiving e public cffloe. No public positions 
boneetly pay well; all Bxed emoluments for 
national service ere small. Oficee with lees at
tached may make a men rich, but et the ex
pense of bis manly honor or honesty ; eod it 
seems to be the nnitereel experience that hold
ing (Bee unfits a man to return to the ordinary 
vocations of life with fitting zeal and diligence. 
Tnerefore, we say, let the eieil service be a pro
fession, let men prepare themselves for it as for 
a life-occupation, and once having entered it, 
remain in it so long as they serve the govern 
ment well. We know it will take time to eom<
to this, but come to thia we must, or the country 
will be ruined with intEcieocy or public profli
gacy-

Think of the shameful fact that a few days 
ago the Senate rejected two nominations to 
foreign posts because, in one case, the nominee 
was known to some Senators as a constitutional 
thief, and, in the other, as sn habitual drunkard. 
The President is in reality not to blame for this ; 
he cannot possibly know a tithe of the men 
whom he nominates, and must depend, with tbs 
present system, on the judgment or the honor of 
thcee who press the nominations. And how 
these .nominations are pressed msy be judged 
from the fact that for one hundred foreign poets 
there were four thousand applicants. The Pre
sident doabtless desires the rejection of some of 
the names that he aends, that he mey thus get 
rid dif the fearful pressure brought to bear from 
high sources. And the indecent hurry with 
which all theee must be examined and decided 
on, is not the leaat discreditable portion of the 
abuse. Eiger crowdi demand that a new ad
ministration must be organised in a few week», 
that they may have the «poils without delay. 
The whole eyetem ie a burning disgrace to the 
country ; let all good men unite in curing it.— 
N. W.Adv.

MRS. ELIZA DAKIN, OF D1GBT NECK.

Died, May 2, 1869, at Digby Neck, Bister 
Eliza Dakin, relict cf the late Thomas Dakin. 
The deceased was a native of Portland, Maine 
and icmoved to this province about forty years 
•go. She experienced the renewing greoe of 
God when about fifteen yeaas of age, under the 
egency of a minister of the Free Baptist Church 
of her native place, and united herself to that 
church membership. But not finding on her 
arrival here any society cf that denomination 
she joined bercelf in church fellowship with the 
Wesleyan Msthcdists, and continued a worthy 
and consistent member of the Methodist society 
until her removal to the family of the redeemed 
in heaven. Her ebriatiao walk, by God’e grace, 
was such as to procure fur her the esteem and 
love of a large circle of Christian friends of dif
ferent sections of the Redeemer's church. She 
alio greatly endeared herself to a numerous 
lsmily, entrusted to her care, and having striven 
to lead them to Chriet in early tile, she had the 
unspeakable bappinesa of witnessing the eon. 
version of the most of them, and their dedita- 
tion to the service of the Redeemer in lives ol 
ehrietian uecfulncea.

Her last dices» continued about four monlba 
during which at times her sufferings were very 
great. When first the solemn conviction pre 
aented iteell to her mind that death waa at hand 
she spoke of the need of a mote sensible enjoy 
ment of the divine favour. In answer to impor
tunate prayer however, she was enabled, et last 
to meet death without fear, and chose for her 
funeril text the words of the Psalmist “ Though 
I walk through the valley of the shadow of 
death 1 will fear no evil, for thou art witbfma, 
thy rod and thy itaff they comfort me." Her 
remain! were followed to the greva by a nu
merous company of sorrowing relative! and 
friends. Rev. Mr. More, resident Baptist mi
nuter nailed in the service of the occasion, 
which tended much to ite interest and profit.
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From our English Correspondent
May Matings—Hie Maharajah Duleep Singh 

Mission Work in Egypt—Meeting of the Bap
tist Onion—Report o/ progress ami effort to 
inerease the Stipends of Ministers—Confer
ence off the ftefformniary and Ragged School 
Union—Dr. Raleigh at Or eat <Jueen Street 
and Exeter Hall—Breakfast Meeting on be
half of the China Mission—Exeter Ball Meet
ing.

— Our friends in the metropolis are now in the 
midst of their “MayMeetings,” andpeihepe 1 had 
batter commence by giving some account of a few 
of the gethetinge which have recently been held. 
One of the earliest was in Exeter Hell on be- 
hell of Christian Missions in Egypt. What added 
very much to the interest of the occasion waa the 
presence ol an Indian ex-prince, by birth a Mo
hammedan ; and at his aide was the late Viceroy 
of India, Lord Lawrence, who has just return
ed to this country, and has been raised to the 
peerage. The former, the Maharajah Duleep 
Singh, Knight of the Star of India, ia a man of 
high intelligence and culture, and the poaeeaaor 
of great wealth. He presided over the meeting 
and in telling words informed the audience that 
nineteen years ago he renounced Mohamme
danism and became » disciple of Christ, that 
ever since be had felt the inestimable advantage 
of hsving been brought to the faith of Jeaue, aid 
that his beii% there was to express the interest 
he took in Christian Missions. Hie special in
terest in missions to Egypt seenm to have arisen 
from the circumetanoee connected with hie mar
riage, an event which occurred n lew yeers ego, 
end which it the time attracted much public au 
tenlion. As nearly as I can now recollect he wai 
travelling in Egypt and visited ihe echooli con
nected with tbe Protestant mission at Cairo. 
In one of theee schools was a teacher who took 
each told of hie Highness's attention and affec
tion that before long she btcime hie wife. The 
marriage seems to hive been a hippy one, and 
eo wa can understand why tbe Mabarejah should 
feel hie sympathy particularly drawn to Mission
ary woik in Egypt. A missionary from Cabo 
who is connected with the American Presbyte- 
rian Mission explained to the meeting that the 
work in question was being piosecuted chiefly 
among the Coptic race, of which there remain 
some quarter of a million of people. This mis
sion nas been in existence about fourteen years. 
There are ten miesiunariee, and lourteen schools 
with about 600 children, who receive the ele
ments of a Christian education. Tnere ia also 
a Theological school in which twenty-two young 
mu are being trained for religions work. A 
printing prase baa been set up, which gives ont 
some sound Christian literature, and towards 
1000 volumes are sold every yeer.

past weak, and a very gratifying report of pro- 
greee waa made. The aennel address wee girea 
by a very able and esteemed minister, Rev. Dr. 
Brcek, a man who ban the charge of a very iefiu. 
in tiel church and congregation in the metropolis, 
and wboae words are everywhere received with 
respectful end earnest attention. From the susual 
statement afterwards presented to the meeting, it 
appai rid thst in the course of the past year, forty 
•ix new chapels have been opened, and twenty- 
nine have bean enlarged, at a total cost of £92,. 
950. The fncresee of accommodation has been 
over 18,000 sittings. The increase of church me 
here has been 9,982, and the aggregate number 
of members in tbe Baptist churches as returned 
to the Union, ia 231,606. Oa the second day of 
meeting the subject for diecursion wee the ina
dequacy of the stipend paid to a very large num
ber of ministers. Both among tbe Baptists and 
Independent!, there ia a great in» quality in min 
iltara’ salaries. In Urge and wealthy congrega
tion!, the minister’! stipend will «mount to £800, 
or £800, or £1000 a year, while in numerous 
other cases the income will be considerably un
der £100. They are new trying to remedy thU 
evil, and it is proposed te raies a Sustentation 
Fund in order to provide every minister with at 
least a decent maintînmes. There are evident
ly acme difficulties to eontend with, one of which 
arises from tbe dnlneee of acme cknrebee, able 
to do better, to see their obligation to their min
uter. One of the apeakere, tbe Rev. C. Will
iam», said that on one occasion be bad recom
mended a church of well-to-do people, who paid 
their minister £60 a year, to rain hie salary. 
The people Were much shocked thst such sn 
unspiritoal thought should be entertained, and 
at one ef the next preyer-meetinge one of the 
deacons prayed that their pastor might never be 
•o worldly a« Mr. Williams; but, added the 
•peeker, “ 1 have aince been invited by tbe dea
con of that very ohorch to preside on the occa- 
eion of their presenting tbeir pastor with a sum 
of money ; and row bis income has been increas
ed threefold." There U no religious denomina
tion in tbie country at present working more 
energetically and succeeefully thin the Baptists; 
and we may well rejoice in tbeir progress, inas
much as they are holding firmly to the cardinal 
trutha of the Gcspel, and beering a dear and 
faithful testimony againet a sadly prevalent seep. 
tieUm and ceremonialism.

One of the nobUet Institutions of our lend is 
that which is known as the “ Reformatory and 
Refuge Union.’, While one ol our youngest, it 
bide fsir to be one of our most useful societies. 
Its object U to enable the various Reformatory, 
Industrial,sod Rigged schools, Homes and Pen
itentiaries to aystematieelly co-operate with eech 
other in their common object to rspie-a crime,and 
secure tbe wisest and moat ifTctual forms of re
lief to poverty. A Conference ol this Uoion has 
just been bald, at which nearly 200 persona 
were present from varions perte of the United 
Kingdom. The sittings expended {over three 
day», and eddreeeea were given by eminent 
CorUtian philanthropUts, among whom were the 
Earl of Shaftesbury and tbe Earl of Lichfield.

Tbe great feature of interest, as fsr as the ge
neral publie were ocnoerned, was tbe annual 
meeting in Exeter HalL Tbe proceedings were 
announced to commence at half-past six o'clock, 
but the dobra Were beeieged a couple of houra 
previously by a denae crowd eager to secure ed

its» ion.
A reporter of the meeting writes : • The 

seen» inside the building wee, as ought be ex. 
peeled, beth remarkable and impressive. Stand 
ing room there waa none, and yet hundreds bad 
been left outside. Tbe nnmeroue seat» which 
rose above each other behind the platform were 
occupied by an army of juvenile choristers, seme 
700 strong ; and h waa difficult to believe, glaa 
ciog at their clean, happy features, that this 
mats of boya end girls hid bean reaeosd from 
the metropolitan atraet-guttera. Yet eo it was, 

never waa the all-powerful influence of 
Christian love end teaching more conspicuously 
exhibited than in thia eigoificaot transformation 
of the once-neglected offspring of the drunken, 
the diaaolute, and the criminal, into boyc and 
giria, wboae one great aim ia to work out tbe 
grand Jeeeone of self-help, in the love and prac
tice of which they are being ceaselessly trained.’
If we could have induetrious and ragged acbooli 
uideff extended, we ehould find lose demand 
for police and prisons.

And now for a little information about our 
own Missionary Anniversary. Tbe aetmon last 
Friday morning, in Great Queen Street Chapel, 

preached by tbe R,v. Dr. Raleigh, late 
Chairman of the Congregational Union. He en
joy» considerable repute as a pres.foer, and has 
well earned his reputation. The trumpet utters 
no uncertain sound from hie lips, and hie atyle 

marked fur its lore# and simplicity, while hie 
spirit is eminently persuasive and catholic. He

very ends of the earth.’
dTM ndsy last a writer in the Watchman 

well remarks I • So tho red-letter day ol Metho
dist Misstate earn# to Its close. Another year of 
prayer and labor hu been entered upon. Libor 
will be more earnest, prayer more fereeot, if the 
weighty toptaa brought before the immense an- 
dienes obtain from Methodist people the amount 
of attention erd n flection they deserve.’

May 1th, 1869.

Ontario Correspondence.
To the Editor of the Provincial Wesleyan :

Mr Dial Sib,—How lime does fly ! The 
month of May ia upon ns. Tbe month in which 
we bold onr D strict Meetings, preparatory 
Conference. Now is tbe time for review. How 
many seasons of humiliation will transpire 
among Methodist preachers as they lock back 
on tbe past, and sea how little fruit there re
main! of their labor. What anxietiea too are 
felt, aa the future is contemplated ! To what 
fielda of labor will wa be rant 7 Methodism 
contain» many peculiarities, some of which precc 
heavily upon the Ministry, but taking it, even 
with the trial» of ite Itineraocy, it ie w«U adap
ted to the wants of tbe world.
It would be premature (o apeak confidently res

pecting the it tie of Methodism with:n the bounds 
of the Canada Conferenc*, but, your correspon
dent inot-re no great risk by static g, thst ha be 
lievei tbs coming Conference will receive eome 
cheering tidings of success from different quar
ters. Our eloquent Missionary Secretary told 
os, a few day» ago, that they had lately beard 
delightful news from tbe Foreign Missionary 
Districts, which greatly cheered the Committee. 
New churches, aome of which are very costly 
etruciuree, have been erected in varioua parts of 
Ontario, while the Mieaionary income ie greater 
ao far than it was ibis time last yesr. It 
need to be some thousands in excess, to meet 
tbe necessarily increased expenditure.

A few days ago we paid a visit to our Univer
sity at Cobourg, to be present at tbe services 
of the Convocation. Our honored President 
of Conference preached the Becbalaureate ser
mon. It wae worthy of himaelf. Hundreds 
were not able to obtain standing room, after 
every possible means bad been adopted to se
cure accommodation. The R»v. the President 
also gava his famous Lecture on tbe Huguenot» 
on the following evening, for the benefit of the 
Endowment Fund. The chnroh waa well filled 
and the Lecturer was repeatedly greeted with 
rounds of applause.

The Degree ol B. A. wai conferred upon 
seven yoorg men who bad completed their 
course at the College, and several also received 
the degree of M. A. A goodly number passed 
the faculty of Lew, very creditably, end were 
honored with the Degree of L. L. B. Next 
came the students from the two sBlialed schools 
of Medicine, one at Toronto, and another at 
Montreal, the total of which, we think, waa more 
than 40, all of whom received the degree of M. D.

The number of persons present at tbe time of 
conferring the Degrees, was estimât, d at 1000, 
Some prisas were awarded to such ol fhe stu
dents as had distinguished themselves beyond 
their fellows; and tome well-timed remarks 
were addressed to them by several gentlemen 
appointed for tbe occasion. The President of 
tbe Conference was the list «pecker, and cer
tainly, considering that hie remarks were altoge
ther impromptu, they were well adapted to the 
oceaeion. Woik eod pray were the word» upon 
which he particularly dwelt.

The Convocation waa a success. All connect
ed with the College were cheered. You will be 
glad to learn that the Endowment Fund has 
realised a little over $50,000, and several Dis
tricts are yet to be vieited by tbe Pre aided of 
the Conference and the Clerical Tieasurer of 
the College,—ao that we btpe the sum of 
$100,000 will certainly be realised, if not be
fore, at least after tbe coming harvest. Of 
course, owiog to the iccome of the College be
ing less than ia former years, se the Government 
grant hae been withdrawn, the expenditure this 
year will not be met, but the College has passed 
through eo many crises, and baa thus far sur
vived them all, that we do not deipair but that 

ill «till outlive the atorm. Tbe most tryiog 
time will be, nolil the Endowment Fund has 
bran completed.

You will no doubt have seen that our excel 
lent Book Steward intends to issue a Daily 
Guardian daring tbe aittioge of Conference.— 
Thia will be a great affair, and tend to make the 
proceeding» mote intateeting. There are 
least four dailies published in Toronto, all ol 
which will, no doubt, publish reporta of the Con* 
fbrenco, but a paper of our own will be cure to 
do so much mors fully and completely, and being 
the first of the kind ever published in connec-

hie own avenger. Lyt as hope, that thia pain
ful eue, will be tbe means of causing eome 
amendment being mad», io the law electing 
•eduction.

We haw bed a great addition to our popu
lation lately, by means of emigration. Some 
hundreds ef passons have reached onr sh ree, 
all of whem, haw we fce'Lve, met with asny loy- 
ment. It ie aaid that eome hundreds more will 
soon be here. Our Provincial Government are 
making every possible arrangement to facilitate 
ihe interact» of those, who m,y come to find a 
home in our midst. It ie somewhat anomalous, 
that while hundreds are coming to onr ebersa, 
that there ehenld be each a greet exedas from 
Canada to the United Slates.

We have lately bad a very exciting Liquor 
case in Napanee. Some time ago the Donkin 
Bill wae carried in Richmond Township, but it 
waa believed to be little elss than a dead letter, 
however, a few deye ago some eight persons 
were brought ep fer violating the lew, and were 
severally fined. While the cases were bring 
tried, e cruel fellow, armed with • boreewbip, 
reeked upon a man wha hid been one of tbe in
formants, end struck him with great violence 
across the face, producing a fearful sight The 
Chief Constable immediately la d hands npon 
the fellow. Tbe magistrate sew tbe aet per
petrated, eod fined the prisoner to the highest 
possible amount, ae the ceea wee of the moat 
ebemeful description. Tbe oaae dearly ahewe, 
how that those who seek to enforce the Law, 
render themselves liable to it jury from the blood 
thirsty fellows that pursue tbs naboly trade of 
rum. Toe whole traBo ie one of «realty and 
murder and ehould be restrained by law. We 
are glad that thecise bae transpired, ae we hope 
the Government will see that an agent most be 
appointed,wboae doty it eball be,to aee to theen- 
foreemeot of tbe law, relating to the drink traf
fic.

I forgot to mention, that we have been favor
ed for eeveral week» paat, with the pree-nee of 
the Rev. W. O. Campbell, Itinerant Missionary 
from Ireland. He baa preached in eeveral of 
onr churches, and also in tbe open air at eeveral 
plaeea. Sometimes when wsitiog for a train 
and finding that an l our would elapse before it 
would be on bend, be would go into the street, 
and bold a religions service. Thai he is instant 
in season. We expect to bear him at Con for 
ence, as he is appointed to preach in the Queen’e

O.VTA1IO.
Ontario, Canada, May 13, 1869.

The present ia a very critical perioi with thia 
circuit ; for daring lbs pie1 few years five find- 
liea have moved aeay. By theie rénova!» it 
•uitains a great low numerically, and eot lees 
tbaa $50 financially. We hope that the ri-ing 

ox will Ml in aud fill op the ranks.
We feel deeply indebted to Rev. E. Botterai!, 

who vieited ue three times, preached, adminis
tered the eeeramanta aud attended missionary 
meetings

He also delivered e very ficellent lecture, eu 
the •• Apostle John,” before the young men’s 
Christian Associât m. We also tender out 
thanks to Bro. J. Gaels, for the gtol eniet- 
aoce be rendered io p'Oiractad services.

A. B. LsPaoe.
Musquodoboit Harbour, May 7,1869.

-------------- -a -
The Preecher’g Salary—how to

»*»t-

Bedeque Circuit
Mr Editor,—It will no djubt be interesting 

to yourself, ae aleo to a numbei of our beloved 
brethren, who bare io year» peat labor.d in thia 
rx'eoaive Circuit, to learn that the arm of tfe 
Lord bas again been made bare, io the awaken- 
icg and conversion of scores of precious sou's 

Thanks be unto God, which always ceueeth os 
to triumph in Christ, and msketh manifest the 
eevonr of hie knowledge by ne io every place.”

Our very interesting week of prayer in which 
Rsv. C. Patterson, A.M., and his congregation 
moat harmoniously co-operated with ue, was no 
sooner brought to a termination, than we com
menced special religion» services at Tryon, and 
the results were beyond our most sanguice anti
cipations. Ihe Lord of Hosts was with ue, the 
God of Jacob was our retuge. More than forty 
professed faith in Christ.

We then commenced at Centreville, where 
we had a time never to be forgotten,

raise it
It ao happened that one of tbe Deacons in 

Reformed congregation moved away, and 
Lewie waa choeen to fill the veeaoey. He pro' 
to be a right men io the right place. At a 
iog of tbe Coneietery which convened eoio after
wards, Mr. Lewie referred to the meagernses ol 
the Pas lot’» «alary, wbieh was then only four 
hundred dollar» and pareooage, and eo quite ao 
enimeted discussion started up, the Pastor him 
self not being present. Deacon Bergoer th ju ;bt 
the salary waa indeed email enough, hot be dio 
not see how any more could be raised ; that he 
always had trouble in col.aeting the amount ex 
pected from bie own Motion, and be believed 
the other Dcaeoee bad aa up-bill work as he had, 
Deacon M’Nair said that waa so; and Deacon 
Myera whined lha'. preschera don’t need each a 
dreadful salary. He aleo hinted thst the Paolee 
was not as popular ae he might be and that waa 
one reason why it wae hard to get people toaub 
«tribe liberally.

‘ Whi) items to be cause of Mr* B ack’s un
popularity ?' inquired Mr. Lewie.

• Well, thiogc don’t just g) very brisk in the 
Church, anl aome think if we had another man 
we would get along better.’

‘ Nonsense " exclaimed E'der Williams 
know there are a few in the congregation who 
are never satisfied with any minister, and are e|. 
ways wanting a new broom, and ench can be 
fouod anywhere.’

Tbe Deacon dried up.
' In feet,’ continued Elder Williams. • 1 am 

glad Brother Lewis has struck out on the salary 
question. It ia certainly a shame that we have 
been giving our minister no more than four hun
dred delists a year. And if matters do not look 
ae promising smong ns ae we would wish who ie 
to bleme but ourselves ? We must give Mr. 
Black a better «appert.'

‘ I am glsd to hear that,’ arid Mr. Lewie.
‘ And now let it not «mount to a mere reeoluti 
on, which ie psper money of the lowest sort, but 
let ue begin right here and aet the people an ex
ample. Bro her Williams, how much have you 
been giving yearly aa your aobeorip too V For 1 
•apposa we will haee to begin with the Elders 
nod then we Deacons will follow you, and the 
people will follow ue all ’

‘ Wall, I bave been giving eight dollars, end I 
believe that ie the highest subscription on the 
list,’slid Mr. Williams.

•You ere mistaken,’ «aid Deacon Bergner; 
old Pep Tuttle ha» subscribed eight dollers 

since hie conversion, and when be finds out that 
ee are incresaing tbs Pastor’s salary I am certain 
he will not be behind any one.’

• You don’t eey so,’«aid two or three. ‘ Well,’Tte body . . .
or tbe isrge Cburth wae crowded night after «aid Mr. Williams, *1 suppose Mr. Tuttle isde- 
oight for seven or eight week», and the rails of termined to be np with me e nce I outpopped 
ibe communion were often more than filled, to' him at that famous meeting, and I am glad be

also addressed the meeting at Exeter Hall last Ili011 <T*D*d* C-hreeca, the., will n.
i.„t.A s.;. -...I. u____ I 0”«ri|y he theMonday, and concluded bis speech by saying, 

with winning warm heartedness, • I am here this 
morning, just from another department of this 
grand army, to eay to yen all, good speed ! in 
the deepest and beat aenae. Yonr success ie

more interest felt in it. We 
will no doubt bave a large Conference, ae 300 
ministers are permitted to attend. A plan of 
religion» service» has been published, the total 
number of which ie great.

oura, and I believe aleo, out’s ia youra.— ! Oor Mefaligable Brother, Rev. John Carroll 
The Lord add unto your people, both at home | eho *“* been more lh,n 4v 7ee,s io the 'Minis 
end abroad, how many soever they be, a bun- i tr7' *nd '* ooe °f the moat laborious eons 
dred fold. When 1 aee tbe upturned faces, of of ^sslcy, is soliciting subscriptions towards a 
ao aiMmbly like this, and observe the beating new eeek*J paper,which he intend» to pebiieh at 
of that unity of perpoee and feeling, I am almost 81 per J**r' Hie design ia to try to bring about a 
aorry I was cot born a Methodist, bot there ie i L nion amoD8 the d fiaient bodies of Methodiam, 
ne help for it now ; and I bops yon are ohari- j *n J he **»• esta blit bed his paper to prose a audi
table enough to beliere that I am the next bast 
thing.’

The China Breakfaet Meeting waa the largest 
gathering of tbe kind that we have bad. It ia 

limited that about 900 persona were present, a 
number greatly exceediag what had basa calcu
lated upon. John Napier, Esq., one of oor 
Manchester Method is la occupied the chair, an 
arrangement that waa felt to be very suitable to 
the oecMion, inasmuch aa Mr. Napier ic the fa- 
tber of one of our Micctanariea now labouring

um cf communication among-all those who favor 
I a union. HU subscription list already runa up 
* ose to 1000, and, 1 believe, he will soon issue 
the first number». He will make a good family 
paper, but your correspondent has feeble hope 
of any union taking place. Bro. Carroll's orgae 

1 may, however, help tbe matier, which all ac
knowledge to be desirable, but how to accom
plish it ie the qaeattan.

You receive newc, 1 «oppose, almost ae soon 
ae we do, from the capital, Ottawa. We are all

ia China. Sir Francis Lycett, in supporting a g'-«d that you have returned Mr. Howe, and 
vote of thanks to the Chairman, contrasted tbe hope that this is an omen for good : though we

hear that some of your people still cry out for 
repeal. You will base seen the letter of the 
Hon. John Young, Montreal, who argue» In fa-

numerous meeting of that morning with the 
small attendance of ten years ago, when only 
a.me 150 or 200 need to respond to the invita
tion to auelain the newly-formed China mission.
Our noble-hearted friend,Wm. McArthur, E q., 

M.P. presided at the Exeter Hall meeting. The

vor of having Canada proclaimed an independ
ent nation. Some eontend in reply, that if we 
become independent we ehould soon be annexed;

meeting commenced at 11 o’clock, and by that bat the Hon. gentleman argue» that In cnee any 
hour the spacious building wae completely filled, dificuity ehould occur between Boglend and 
Mr. McArthur’» speech was thoroughly to the ' the Ugited Stale», Caneda would almost be 
point, clear in argument and earnest in appeal- sure to be annexed, hence be eontend» that 
It aleo contained an able and well-timed vindi- ' onr independent» ia onr only safety. 
ration of Mieaionary work, in reply to some! The manner™ which 
eevere and ill-natured reflections recently mat e tboritiee have acted
»g.i'« Missionaries by the Duke of Some,rat in affair i. certainly dieoouraging, but w. will hope,

the United State»’au- 
in respect to the Alabama

b. Houra of Lord». Tbe venerable end much ,h.t both nation, bav. too much of the spirit "of 
loved Thomas Jackson spoke at the clora of the Chriet, to think of drawing tbe eword agsfo.t 
meeting, the vast assembly spontaneously .tend- sack ether. Never was thara a time, when there 
tag up to greet him, aa be rose to move a vote ; 
of thanks to the Chairman.

He referred to lha tact that he had attended 
every anneal meeting of the Society, with one

woe greater need to pray that our Senator» may 
be blwwd with wisdom.

The Cbaloner Whitaker affair hai ended aa 
maey predicted la the aeqnital of the former

exception, ever aine, the year 1821, and eooelo-1 Tbe whole evMenee, was againet the prisoner 
dad a moat energetic eddreee with theee heart- j but the jury, knowing tbe coneequence if a* 
stirring words : • Ob, Methodists of tbe present e verdict of guilty were rendered, acted the pert 
day, maintain your religion in ite fidelity, its of » judge, and pardoned tbe prisoner. All 
bleeeedneee, sad ite power ; live la the Spirit, ' would have been sorry, bad Cbaloner been hung 
and walk ia the Spirit, and aie every mraai in m no doubt, hie object waa, to be revenged for 
year power to sprawl spiritual religion in your aa irreparable wrong, dew to hie sister, but if

thst frequently some of the square aide pews 
were elso filled with weeping peniteota. Gocd 
Friday was observed aa a day of faatiag and 
humiliation before God, and such a day as we
have not eitneMtd for many many year»._

Some wept with a loud voice ; and many 
•hooted aloud for joy ; eo that tbe people could 
not d seem the no ee of the shout of joy from 
the noise of the weeping of the people ; " St me 
would cry down this ae being too much excite
ment ; bat they would have done tbe tame on 
the day of Pentecoet when the Apoitlea were ail 
" led with tbe Hcly Ghost, and the multitude 
'.mocking said, these men ere fall of new wine, 
Excitement is allowed in politic». Man are 
eerneet in every enterprise. But if there be 
euhject calculated to excite, it is religion, 
tbe hope of heaven, and the dreid of hell, if an 
alarmed conscience, atd a sense of tbe wrath of 
an angry God will not exile •‘'man, that m.n 
mast be cool indeed. Here we continued for 
raven or eight weeks, till I »nd my belovsd col- 
league^Mro. Dries adt were exhausted by out 
abundant laboura. Our highly esteemed Local 
Brethren Hudson, Strong and others,] with 
noble band of praying m«n, laboured most effi 
ciently and acceptably in the good work, until 
in consequence of the bad state of the roads, 
and other circumstances it wts deemed désira
ble to close the services. But we found that 
our devoted praying bind of men, •• when hearts 
the Lord h.d touched,*’ brought the fire to Beetle- 
town, and opened for ue eo additional campaign 
of three weeks, and every succès.ife night our 
beautiful little church wae filled with attentive 
hearari of the word, and night after night the 
communion rail» were crowded with anxious 
inquirer» after mercy. Agein, and again the 
•oog of praise to Father, Son, and Holy Ghoet 
rose to heaven over new born eoule. For this 
revival, one of our dear brothers T. 8. has been 
preyirg and believing for tba last three years, 
and he has lived to see it, and hei given hia 
shout of •* Glory be to God ! *’ Throughout the 
Circuit over a hundred have pioferaed faith in 
Christ.

The following featnree in tbe revival were 
conspicuous. It commsceed among the young 
people, principally the children of praying 
ben of the ebutch. Bot it went on embracing 
olhert, and often there might be seen, kneeling 
side by aide, husband and wife, brother and lis
ter, parent and child. Clearer views, and more 
earnest desires were manifeeted after the biasi
ng of “ perfect love."

Borne of the converts are young men, whose 
eoule are burning with zeal for the glory of God, 
and who have at once directed their etteotion to 
a oonrse of preparation for the ministry, if ibe 
Head of tbe Chorcb should open np their pro
vide: liai path. R. Weddall

aired effect. A resolution waa pissed without a 
dissenting voire, to raise five hundred dollars in 
their congregation, feelirg sure that Pile Riti 
would make np two hundred, if not more. Th'i 
meeting wae bald on Saturday, and Mr. Black 
waa the rame daycErially inform.d of the action 
taken. The effect upon him was electric. 
Though he had received much encouragement 
through the personal liberality of Mr. Lewis, yet 
now that bie Sflutnee had so materially tflroled 
tbe «hole Consistory—a sere harbinger of a bet- 
for state of tbinga throughout the c. agrégation 
—with tie certainty of a cimfortabie salary 
which in three days of lew prices wae quite re- 
eptcubie, more tlaa one thousand dollar» would 
be now—he felt like a new man, rid of those 
'emporal cares wh ch hid been a continual 
incubus, crippling bie usefulness, and impairing 
hie energy and isal in the work of tbe ministry.

The next dsy tbe people eiw Mr. Black wa k 
np the aisle and into the pulpit with a more elas
tic step than usual. Hia eye we» fu 1 and clear; 
hia countenance reseeled thennmual peace with
in, and ths rigor of a richly ends red mind sn 
risible in every lineament of l is face, whose fine 
contour and manly beauty «ere too long obscur
ed through the penurioumeis of a people quite 
able, but unwi ling and too atnall-hearted to gire 
him a salary commecsura'e with hia wants. But 
the sermon ! that wss something unuiusl since 
undue fsmily cates had qu inched the natire fire 
of hia former elrquenceT Ths old spirit return
ed—care wai banished—the mind wae free— 
memory did her work; words, aye the right 
words, came flowing softy, slowly, rapidly, va- 
hemsntly ; like soothing balm like pointed ar
rows. All eyes and care were open, for the Pas
tor wae himself again — Reformed Church Mes
senger.

Mwquodoboit Harbour Circuit.
Desr Mr. Editor,-Our ordinary servies» 

hire been well attended, botjio: satisfied with 
these, we held during the year a series of spe- 
eisl services oi several parte of the circuit— 
We began at Kant’s Island. In ans war to prayer 
the Holy Spirit wae poured out—the church re
vived and raven added to the memberihip. At 
the head of the harbonr we held a similar serin 
of serviras. The bed elate of the travelling and 
unpropitioue weather militated very much against 
ni ; the ehnrcb, however, syt greedy quickened 
and much good done, though not nil that wa 
deeirad. During the year onr efforts were di- 
reeled to Upper Jeddore West Hera the 
eborch wae blwwd, backslider» reclaimed and 
tan received on trial for ■emqerehlp. We feel 
tbenkfoi lot theee Mets hags, and pray for a 
richer baptisa of the Holy Spirit

warns lo rirai me ta a good cane». 1 hope he 
will prove a good match for me. Bergner, put 
down fifteen dollars to my name,

• It’s there,' raid tbe Deaeon, aa he quickly 
moved bie pencil.

Fifteen for me,' said Elder Smith.
' You belong to my eeotioo !' shouted Deacon 

Myera, the grumbler, who now began io exhibit 
signs of new life, and for on* he looked some
thin* like a man.

• Fifteen for wm,’ aaid Eller .Reck, and down 
it went into oce of the books.

• Fifteen for me,’ esid tbe modest Elder Rsed, 
io • suppressed loee of voice, and tbe Deacon 
gobbled it fseier than tbe man could ray it.

Then there was a laugh.
• Now oomse the Deacons' tara,’ said the late 

grumbler, ‘ who fifet ?’
• Foss of course; said M’Nair.
• Well my crops have been good this yeer, and 

I'll put down fifteen.'
' Good tor Myers !' «hooted M’Nair and Berg* 

ner, nnd they both did the same.
New, Lewis yon are the author of all this 

noiae you mast rap tbe elimex.1 
Mr. Lewie put down thirty dollars.
‘ Hurrah for the Consistory ! Ooe hundred end 

thirty-fire dollars to go before tbe people srilh 
•aid Myers, who was now a real live man, and 
hia revival was as sudden es Mr. Tattle’s con 
rereion.

•New,’said Mr. Lewis*w# most fix upon 
definite emoont ae tbe Pastor’s staled salary. 
We hare in thia congregation about one hnndrrd 
and twenty-five member», and if the Pine Ran 
congregation, with its seventy-five member», can 
raise two hundred dollera, I think we can reiee 
fire hundred, which together would make e res
pectable salary.'

' See* hundred dollera ! Thet'a rather ateep,1 
raid one, sinking hia bead.

• Bot we hare already a considerable amount 
railed,’ continued Mr. Lewis, • and I believe we 
can reach that figure. It will require some exer. 
lion oo our pert, k ia true, bot then it is a mat- 
ter of vary greet importance that the minister 
receive a good aalery. The oongrrgalloe cannot 
make a belter investment, for we hare tbe dine 
testimony of Scripture that if we in a matter of 
this kind ecw sparingly, we shall reap a!«o spar
ingly ; and if we sow bountifully, we shall reap 
also bountifully. It eeeme there has been some 
dtieetisfootinn in regard to the Paetor, and com- 
plaint that tbe eoegregetion ia not io as prosper- 
one a condition ae ooold be deairad. I believe it 
—indeed 1 know it to he eo. Bat why is this tbe 
case t Just because It eoold eot be otherwise 
when tbe people stint their minister, whose pre’ 
cious time, instead of being occupied with the 
duties ef hia high calling, ia eooetantly intruded 
upon by the qurattao, How shell I bad and 
clothe my family 7 Will Go! hires the people 
who thus treat hia ambassador 7 No, never. The 
increase comes from him, and bow easily caa he 
withhold it, and bow certainly be wüI do it, if 
the people do not conform to that absolute taw 
of hia kingdom : As yon sow you ahall reap, », 
yon give, so ahall you rewire. We mint pray 
for our Prater, as Paul eaye, that the word of the 
Lord may hare free oonrse ; but how can we do 
that eonsiataatly if ». do not properly famiab 
him with the tbinga of thia lit. ? Lik. a man 
praying, Thy kingdom eome, with his hande in 
hie pocket holding feet to hia puree string ! No 
brethren, thia thing ef withholding from . pM.<^ 
hi» just doeeie not only wicked, but it fo the moat 
unwjee of ell thing» under heaven. And new 

iy word for it, give the Paetor , hberal support! 
pray for him and co-ops rate with him in nil good* 
work*, and yon ahall era an instant change fog 
the better.

The* remarks of Mr. Lewis produoad the do-

Building Stonee, or Stumbling 
Stones.

We were reidiog, recently, Ihe ohituery of e 
very distiogui.hed clergyman of our Church in 
which hie biographer, thinkieg to eulogise him, 
stated that daring a long ministry, he wae never 
heard to ieugh aloud, hia j >y always restraining 
itself to simply » smile.

We frankly confess that we read the remark 
with sorrow, feeling that the feature of the char 
ester which thus pleased the biographer, and 
which he plainly intended to bold np to hie read
ers ae a model, wsa really a sad deformity of 
Chriati .n character. We believe it to bs one 
of the unfortunate relics of superstition and false 
theology inherited from the Romish Church. 
Milmsn. io bis history of Lstin Chri-tiaoity, re- 
la'es the osw of a saint of the Romish Church, 
who, from the time of taking her confirmation 
vow, wee not only not ever known to smile, but 
never even to lift her eyre to look one io the 
face, except in a single instance, where she wae 
being addressed by her Bishop. She wss thus 
representing one grand idea of that Church, 
which was, and ie, that one togiin tbe next 
world, must lose this ; to be happy there, must 
oonient to be miserable here. We all know how, 
in carry ing out this ides, the votariee of that 
Courch bave resorted to self-imposed stiff-ring 
in tbe wny of coatse and scanty clothirg and 
food, and painful penances of flegelations, and 
the like. So inwrought waa this fee'ing, ia that 
Church, so thoroughly peimeeiing tbe tntire 
membership ol tbe Church, that io the Refer- 

ation it seems to hare traoamitted not only its 
shidow, but even much of ite snbeiat.ee to Pro
testantism. Erery minister muet have felt tket 
in addition to the natural d»prarity of the hu
man heart, which holde men naek from* Ctiriet, 
there ie a eery false ideal of Christianity m the 
minds of multitude^ of aionure which prevents 
them from becoming Christiane. Instead of see
ing religion as having a smiling face, and dress
ed ie white robes, they aee her wearing a mask 
depicting radncis, and arranged in combre dress. 
They consider that in coming to Christ, they are 
coming to a funeral rather than a wedding. We 
preachers msy claim that the general tone of our 
preaching has not tended to such a result, but 
beyond question, the greet mass of young peo. 
pie at least, have somehow become educated ill 
to thia belief, and beyond doubt mul.iludee are 
being kept back from Christ under the influence 
of thia false idea of Christianity. Wbat bas giv 
en them this false conception of religion ? We 
believe it to have been the unfortunate présenta 
tion of religion we bare ever been won to gire 
in relating onr Christian experience. Let ne 
explain by an illustration. I ait down to a man’» 
table corered with erery luxury that can tempt 
and please the palate. Ae be pserae me my 
plate, be praises tbe quality of the potato» and 
•task, but tell me of tbe high price be had to pay 
for each. Ae he passe» the bread he praise» ite 
whitsneea, bat speaks complainingly of its high 
cost. A* be hande ma a cup of ccffve, be praise» 
it as the beet article io tbe market, or country, 
but in the same breath, tells me of the almost 
ruinons prices he bad to pey for it. And tboa 
with erery «tide on the table ; he praises ita 
quality, but complains of ita price. We could 
not listen to such a man without feeling that bie 
sense of the coef1 must deprive him of nearly 
all happiness io partaking of hia luscious meal.
And eomething of thia impression must go forth 
upon tbe mind» of onr bearers, when, In relat- 
ing our experience, we talk so much of crosses, 
and triala, ae though our mindi dwelt chiefly 
upon the cost of onr religion rather than upon in 
comforts.

And so too, a common element in songe and 
■perches ie that of considering this world as a 
kind of prison, from which we ehould desire to 
•scape ae soon as God will kindly open our pris
on doors. *

To the nnconrerted thia world aeema full of 
beamy and attraction», and can it be thought 
strange that our moded of expression, which eeem 

indicate eo clearly that our religion hie 
thrown a shadow over this world, should give 
hem ao unfavorable impression tf it.

Do we not owe it to ourselves and the uncon- 
eerted, to reviie cur mode of expression in 
•peaking of these' things. Io Goo’s plan, the 
world ie tot designed to be to us a std prison- 
house, in which we are to sigh and mourn for 
deliverance, bet rather as affording ue the most 
wonderful opportunities of bniiding up a sub
lime moral character. Should we not represent 
thia world eomething ae follow. 7 There .re two 
building lota, beth coeerad with beery atones, 
and timber, and other building material. Ooe 
man goes into the midat of the maaa, and deer- 
tog away a apace,builde kimeelf a mere but which 
bare.y shelters him from the eon, letting in the 
rains ol summer, and the wild and enow of wil
ier, so that he suffers from lerer in the one Me
lon, and from cold in the other. Nor ia this the 
wont of hie cira . Every time he goe, turtla 
from hia hut, he haa to clamber over tbe stonee 

timber, oftimes falling and bruising himself, 
and aometime. breaking hi. boaea. Inbiaaufler-’ 
tag, be is ready to curse the rebbieh about his 
hut over which be ie forced to c.imb. That ia 
one man. The eecond gore to the other lot, and 
mflgthg a trench, first puts in the heavy stone» 
until he has built a solid foundation wall. Next

he placée upon thia ihe large timbers, erd the, 
be proceed», building in one rh'ng iftrr another 
until at list he has built hiunrlf a splmdldoia- 
sion, defyirg alike tbe rains of summer andifo 
bleats of winter, and io doing this ke has built* 
in all tbe loose material about him, eo tb^t not*, 
ing ie In hia way to stumble over. This m tb« 
eecond and wiser men. Tt us would »* irpr(. 
sent this world. All the eircumitarces of |j|, 
Surrounding s mm here, arr, in Grd’e p|w 
building material, out of which ae are Io builg 
up chancer. Some are eati?fi-d in the mid* 
of a I this nca’erial, to build buta little het if 
moral character, leaving all the rest to eumhls 
over, bruising their spirituri befog, if not now 
and then breaking an arm of ihe aoul. O.her^ 
have a nobler contepli, n of lire, build,all tfo 
circumdancts they encounter into tfe r ckim, 
ter. Eveiything shout us is building nuterj^ 
and th« whole question as to whether this ww* 
shall be lo ns a blessicg, or a cuter, depend, 
upon whether we will faithfully use up all 
building material that G.d places at our 
posai. Where 0>d says, “ AU things stag 
work together for good to them that loie God,* 
and when be ecy's, R-joice evermore and » 
icery thing give thank»," he aims to teach eta 
better leseoo than many of u« seem lokat, 
learned of the true charac er of this lile and it, 
relationship to our spiritual good. Let ue thea 
cheerfully eay of our religion, It hss done a,
good and not evil all ths day s of my lite,"_y
It’. Advocate. \

Plain it a Little More.
As a gmeia! rule, the beat method to sveid 

th« always thiea ening danger of being 1 co*. 
mon-place,’ is to labor to say wnat one huts 
•ay io the fewest and shorteet word». We skill 
never foiget the different msnner in which twi 
of our college profeacers were accuatumed i, 
utter jhemaelvee. One—when the rlaae had be- 
coca uneasy end reatleae, during a long UoUrs 
or recitation io a hot day, and the c.mseqwnt 
confusion wae getting beyond propriety—weald 
enlarge • Young gentleman, 1 beg you tort- 
member that respect for yourselves and task 
other, »qrally with your due rrgsrd for the co*. 
fort and feelings of your instructor, would m. 
force the restoration of thst repose of minier 
by which the aaatmb iee of gcnlUmen shoald 
alweys be marked.’ Toe other would loskm 
in the face, with a sudden flush Irom his glee*' 
ing eye, and eay : • I wish you would bs still !' 
and stillness came quicker to his word ihaate 
that of Ihe other, and lasted longer.

We have no idea that public epeskera, |g 
general, are aware how much of their ordiesry 
addreas fail» to do its intended work upoe « 
least a portioi of ibetr audiences, sin-ply by a* 
being thoroughly undeiatood. A g->od mieiti* 
bad long preached to a congregation of aversgi 
culture and character with little apparent gmd 
result,—to hia deep grief. Tninking the mitfli 
over, ooe Satuidey morning, after he had loik 
ed writing hie weekly errmoo, the theegk 
occurred to him to go down eteire and raid 

to his pious aimple-hesrted demestis—

l

Is there no 
the influence of th 
strange fire unie t 
of every church b 
they ere in danger 
by which the effiee 
through the d.csit 
and dishonoured 
aider that the priei 
tion, wire types i 
—for all true Chr,i 
—may ye not, 
divine prohibition I 
string drink, ebid 
hood, as holding 
down a rule, tor 
eren of the preii 
tampering with th 
btneful it fluence o( 
honour upon their , 
guilty of offering ee 
approaches to a til 
a «pot had never stl 
ter; how msny a| 
u,irn the Chrietisn | 
drinking customs ! 
will be for the chul 
crating ministers »M 
ancient rule of aha j 
driok, and the Chrl 
rumple, shall etnJ 
brcthri lu od to wLg 
greatest of bit le s j 

1 tyrs, hase brlcrgej 
To tkose of our j 

come abstainer», 
t' at if you wi i onl| 
of such a noble 
have reason to be 
plea before yoo- 
life of Sauiurl — it j 
life-long patriot;» 
and learning, and 
the long lested fl.ii 
constancy of the I 
at il spotless life, a| 
of John the Bap'i 
burning seal c f T ] 
b-fore you, you 
eshsuicd ol abstanj 
object you se, k 
vast impoilance 
and of ibe world, 
drente which, I 
ther, h»a obstruct! 
gospel, and stood i 
sou a.

Perhaps,' raid he, • I shoot too high.’ Cal 
ing her from her work, he read a few senteoce^ 
eel-cted aa containing Ibe clearret ai.Houses- 
ment of the truth which the sermon wae iotrad- 
sd to convey, and asked her again, ‘ Do yea 
understand that 7* ' A little,’ was her answer, 
—kindling with an interest, which proved aha 
truth of bar words,—' but p'eàse, Sir, plain it 
little more !'

Once more he expounded hie original though^ 
in the most locid manner end with the fewest «ai 
ahirteit words he could think of, when she ex
claimed, with great delight,—' I aee it all ace, 
sir, and I like it vary much.' He went up stain, 
re-wrote his discourse, es nearly as possible tale 
tbe same atyle wbieh hs used in hia experimmh 
and went to chorcb next miming trembling, Is* 
his people would be disgusted with hie press
ing, but fully resolved to try tbe experime* 
To his amassment the very sentences see*- 
ed to awaken • listening, ench »» he bad na*g 
before beeo able to secure. And as he went SÉ, 
he eonld see one eye after another moistening, 
until almost bis whole oorgrsgetioo were visibly 
touched es he had never seen them before ; aid 
as tbe result of that esrsics, mote than am 
csrwe to inquire, ' Wbet mast I do The staff 
upon bis own mind wss seeh that be changed 
hie style of preaching from that time, thorough. 
Iy ; declaring that aa for him—let others dl 
wbet they may—he would epeek eo »• to he 
understood by all whom it wee bie duty to *fl> 
drees.

We ore almost sore that a lesson ie suggested 
heie to which tbe great majority of those ah# 
address their fellow-men, end more eepeci,*1 j 
those who ere habitually called upon to sddm«f I 
them upon themes which always touch upoo ths 
abstract, often eoer towards tbe infloite, and 
not nnfreqosntly labor under tbe dieadventigs 
of exciting ill-feeling by their very mentira, 
while always, in one sense, • old and threadbare,' 
would do weHto take heed.

Urgently we commend, eepiciaily to out 
younger brethren io the ministry, eh»n they 
hive jost finished their most ekqnent discourse, 
to go over it again, with remorseless psn ia 
band, and plain it a Utile more.

Va

**r" Çbailee Elliot wai at a love feayt when one 
*f°y *”d ef hi» life trouble, and TXWllyKSI?1".10 **c*P« from earth to Heaven. 

iil.iî(' ï*d th* opportun»? and in his emphatic, 
repetitious brogue sought to turn tbe tide of (he nisei - 

„ Y.?u -7 wue t® go to Heaven." raid be « all
SyOTflCUSS nsw go^henw £
•w Betsy —referring we presame te >2°wife

Sketches of Bible Abstainers.
BT A GOSPEL MINISTER.

NO. VII.—THE PRIESTHOOD.

f Concluding Sketch )
In drawing three papers to a close, we most 

go back again to the Old Testament-dupices- 
tion, and br.efly call the attention of our readers 
to another elate of abstainers, orerlooked in 
oir previous sketches, but occupying a moff 
prominent place under that diapensstion—the 
Jewish Priesthood, while they ministered ia 
holy things.

Whilst discharging their sacred duties, they 
were solemnly and imperatively enjoined bf 
God himaslf to be total abstainers ; »td the 
reason for such an injunction we find to bass 
been this—Nadab and Abihu, sons of Asrfa 
tbe high Vilest, bad, under the ipfluecce of ia- 
toxicaiiog drink, tflared incense with Strangs 
fire unto the Lord, lor which they were, in ike 
Divine anger, comumed. •' There went out firs 
from the Lord nnd devoured them, and tbsy 
died before the Lord.’*

It *»• theo the command wra given to Aaro* 
—" Do not drink wine, nor attong dnuk, a* 
iky ions with thee, when ye go intotthe tata*" 
aacle of the congregation, lest ye die ; it «hA 
be a statute tor ever throughout your geoere- 
tioos," ?

Such wss (he law for the prieatsi when lb*f 
ministered in the sanoluary, and taught the p*** | 
pie, and th,a akatioence was er,j lined becanss^ 
ita enabling them the better to " put difl'-rens* 
between holy end unholy, and between unde»* 
and clean," ae well as to •• teach the chl.drea sf 
leraal all the atatutee whith the Lord bid •P*’ 
ken te them by the hsnd of Moeee." In otbff 
wordn, in the judgment of infinite w a Joes, •*" 
tire abetiner.ee from nine and strong driok, M 
the part of tbe priests, was cousideied sndj** 
lemnly declared to be a special qualification iff 
the laithful and efficient performance of ** 
•acred duties. Might not ihe ministers ef 
gospel now, toaform wita id vantage io ibis

I
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* Mamma’» Sinn,
A kin when I nkt to the morning,

A kite when I go lo bed,
A kin when I beru.my Soger*

A kin when 4 bump-wiy bred;

A kite when my bath i| over, ' y 
A kite when my baft begins ;

My msmma is lull of kisses 
As full at a nurse it of pins.

A kits when I play with my ratile,
A kits When"! puB her batr ;

She covered me over with kisses 
I be day I fell from the stair.

A kiss when I give her trouble.
A kits when I give her joy ;

There’s nothing Hke mamma’s kisses
To her ewe little baby boy.

— The A’wrtery.

▲ Man for the Times
A brother from a manufacturing district was 

recently ushered ioto the library of a city minis
ter. When the first greeting was over, be open
ed the businen which brought him to town.

• I’m afraid oar minister’s going away,’ he 
said : * and 1 stepped in to get a little adviee 
about a new one. Yon know everybody,—can’t 
you recommend a man to us V

• Why does Brother A. leave f asked the city 
pastor.

• Well, our ycuag folks have got tiled of him 
He’s preached the same doctrines over and over 
again foMeo years I Then he don’t torn folks. 
He’s always finding fanlt with the young people, 
and has no sympathy with them. He forgets 
that he was once young hineslf, and don’t meke 
allewasoe for young blood.'

The minister locked puzzled, but made do re
ply, end visitor went on,

• He’s s good minister, but he’s nothing else 
but a gooft'mtnittef'!

• Whet do you want a man to do, avide from 
preachitg and performing other pastoral duties V

• Ob, no other work, but we want him lo be a 
men for the limes—a people’s man, you know/-

‘No, I don’t think I understand y on,’ replied 
the minister.*

• Well, there’» the other minister at B ; he’s 
a minuter, but he’s everything else, too I He’s 
chaplain for the Odd Fellows, he’s head and 
whole of the Lecture Committee ; he taught three 
young fellows to play the flute, and whatever i« 
going oo hv has a hand in it ; you’d be surprised 
how the yoocg men cling to him ; he dont hold 
them cff el arms length, but is one of them. 
When he goes to the city be elweys rides in the 
emokicg car, and smokes and chats with them. 
Sr he gets s great hold on them, you see.’

’ And his labours bate been more bleveed to 
the conversion of the young than your minister’! 
baveP . -

Here the visitor looked a little surprised, end 
began to think. Then be said, * He has largtf

the wank write me you decision to brother A.’s 
ease ; for I received^a letter from e stronger 
chnreh then you it, atoing if I th eight they could 
c«H your pel tor without grievirg you.’

* Well, I’llgw kMfiaud repeat your advice to 
the few brethren who here talked this matter 
ever," and write yen.’

Brother A, never heard that any of bis people 
waoted e change, end is likely to remain at B. for 
many yean.—Era. ) j}

The Causes of Shipwrecks.
‘ In the kingd >m of Greet Britisn, there is an 

officer whose duty it is to keep an aoeount of all 
the wrecki happening on the coasts of that coun
try. Now the kingdom of Greet Britisn, grand 
ae its tunas sounds, ie only about twice at large 
as the little State of Florida ; and its coast is on
ly thr. e times as long. Tst every year third are 
about twenty-eight hundred «bips lost on the 
eheree of that aonntoy- About one thonesnd 
men end women end pour helpless children 
loss their lives ; and if we bed ell the moeey 
which is lost by these wreeks, ws should have 
nearly twenty million of dollars to spend every 
y»»r.

• Yen wenld be puaaled,’ continued their-fa
ther, after the astonishment of the children bed 
subsided, ’ if you coaid see one of the maps which 
the Boglish officer makes out every year, show
ing the wrecks which have oocurei^jHe calls it 
the * wreak short,’ end the lew requires him t o 
publish e new one every year ; end whet do you 
suppose it ie for Me le e guide-book for the pilot 
end esptaine of vessel*, and for the wreckers and 
coast-guards aad lifa-boatmen. On this map e 
Ktle black dot is put down for every wreck, 
•bowing precisely on whet pert of the coast eseh 
of the lost vessels came ashore , and a red ooe 
to ebon the leeatioo of every life-boat station- 
You may believe that, when two thousand of 
these red end black dots are put down on % map 
it hie a funny look. Now how dose that Map 
guide and Instruct the pilots and wreckers and 
others ? the black dote point out the most dan
gerous parts of the coast, it is most dangerous 
•here most vessels ere lost,—end, looking et the 
mep, the captain and pilot knew what parts to 
avoid. It also telle the wreckers end life-boat- 
men end coeet-geerde that these dangerous 
peinte ate where they ought in gather in the 
greatest numbers to save life and property. That 
ie the uie of the Boglish ’ Wreck Chert’ • We 
do net have any toll* country, though we are 
very much In need of one every year.

1 But, pope,’ asked Minnie, 1 whet causes ell 
these wrecks ?'

• Why, the wind, Mionie, of course,’ spoke up 
Willie, who, like many another alder brother, 
had a bad habit of displaying to hia younger sis
ter the anperior knowledge which he possessed. 
* Why, the wind aad storms,’—he continued, and 
•seing bis father smiling, Willie tried to think ol 
other causée, and added, * and great rocks in the 
ocean,—end such things as that!’

*1 am afraid, WilKe,’ said his father,’ that you 
want to be a teeober before you have finished go
ing to school. The natural cauaea of shipwrecks 
are veYj many mots than those you have named.congregation» in the evening than we have. He

give, cut bit sermon, with qaeer.fitlm, and they Beridos'danrmu. snTunUghtVd'c'oiu'..' a“h'7ttag
n fn has* what nn’ I malra nut nf sunkall flock iu to hear what he’ll içaka out of such 

subjects. Now, for instance1, this spring, when it 
was bad go ng, he exchanged with our minister, 
he name up tbs aisle with bis soft hat all crushed 
up under bis arm, and hit pants tucked into hia 
boots, which were covered with mud. He opened 
the meeting without ever sitting down, end when 
he came to bis text it was this j 1 He brought me 
up also up out of a horrible pit, out of the miry 
olsy end set my feet upon a rock and established 
my goings.’ • So it seems,' said he, ‘ that they 
had bad goings to Jerusalem ae well ei Hi New 
Bog lead ; and if any of yen have walked at far 
thie morning as I have, you an fully prepared to 
sympathise with D ivid in his deliverance/ And 
ae he went on. Everybody smiled, end after 
church the young fellows said, ‘ He’s the minister 
for us ! Be ien’t afraid of hit clothes like Mr, A.’ '

‘Litme see then,’ replied the minister ■ whit 
the qualifications are for a pastor in B. Ht must 
attend end c fficiste at the meetings of your se
cret societies, secure Lyceum lectors s, give let- 
sons on the flute or fiddle, ride to town to the 
emokicg osr, and smoke ia it,crueh hit bat under 
his urns and tuck bit pints into h;s boots, be
fore entering God’s house | and must not preach 
the same doctrines ever and oyer for ten yeans 
Really, toy friend, I am fled for the honor of my 

"miniatertog brethren, to say that I do not know 
one of this stamp you can gsL We have e few 
such, but they are all engaged cow, and so popu
lar in their own spheres that they esnnot be spar
ed from them.’

‘Ob, Coûtez, you muse’t think ye want a row
dy. I did’nt mention these peculiarities ae the 
chief things, but merely told you bow popular the 
other minister is through them, end how he 
dries our young men. My sons walk,to hie 
chuich two miles off, every Sunday night.’

* How msoy of the young men in the neigh
bourhood hive been converted under his minis
try ?’

1 Well, he don’t have revivals much—some 
ministers don’t, you know j but he drswe the 
young to meeting and get» their attention,' said 
the visiter.

‘ How many have joined your church this last 
y ear F

•Not more than ten ; and only two of them 
were young men.’

*len immortal souls saved in one year, under 
ont men's ministry and twooftbsm celled ie 
youth, having a whole life to glorify God in. 
Brother A. is ao honourable man. Will you el 
low me to e.k which of these two ministers your 
sons would eallftr if brought tea bed efdeeth f

• Well—for that ‘matter,’ replied the visitor, 
with toms hesitancy, • I suppose—they would aek 
for—Mr. A. He is more solemn end more suit
able for deathbeds and funerals. But for lifetime 
snd for filling up s meeting bouse the other min 
•icele him. And our folks—especially those of 
us who hare born the burden end hist of the day, 
both in doing snd giving—feel that we must hive 
s men that will draw In, a man lor the times you 
know—a people’s man. You understand ms P’

‘ Yes, brother, I'm afraid I do.’ replied the 
minister. « You want a man to please the world

C

the garden, bidding the flower» bloom and twin - 
ing resta and heney-eoctiee around the bed
room window, or sweetening their fragrance with 
her sweetest smile | or spreading the snowy 
eloth-bewsMfr the eld oak at the door, to wel
come him as he returns from hie toil, or even 
tipping thi cradle with her foot es she plies the 
dasher with her bend, or busily movee the nee
dle, at the lease time humming e joyous song of 
praise that she ie the beloved wife of en Ameri
can farmer—one ef the true noblemen of thia 
free country—one that should by right rank ae 
he pride and giory of America.

(wra, «uuuvu squalls and storms, than is the 
lightning which deetroys many good ships, or 
rather it did until Bsujameu Franklin taught Us 
how toeootroi and direct it, and Sir Henry^Snow 
invented he lightning conductor for ships. You 
would not understand thie instrument if I should 
describe it, but it is said, that since it has been 
introduced into the British Navy not e single ves
sel has been lost by lightning. Then for the de
struction of veeeele, there are hurricanes end 
esrthbuakes, -which so often oocar in the torrid 
sons, and the greet icebergs ia the frlged sons, 
in one day of the year 1837 fifty-eight veieele 
were destroyed in one little harbor ia the West 
Indies, by oneef these hurricanes ; and in the 
same year a great United States ehtp-of-wer na
med the Monogahela wee lifted eat of the sen by
• were thirty (vet high, end carried nearly over 
the town of St. Croix. The ship et one time was 
directly over the market-house ! Then the wave 
receded, and the ship wee carried back over the 
market-bouee and the town, nearly to the see, and 
I ended high end dry on • coral reef. Later still 
»• you may remember, the greet iron-clad ship 
Wateree, the first iron wet-vessel built by our 
govern meet, wee carried by e wive which foi- 
*>W»d the fleet earthquake io Peru half a Mile 
inland and completely wrecked. During the 
year 1867, more than sixty other veisele were 
crushed to pieces by the ice in the While Sea. 
Toe great icebergs crushed the ships at if they 
were egg-ahelle, and the ice was packed around 
them to the depth of twenty feet, until nothing 
was to be seta bet the marts.

* The icebergs, which the sailors call the
* Phantoms of the Sr*,’ end which float down 
the Arctic into the Atlantic Ocean, ured to 
cause a great meny wrecks, but the mariners 
have learned how to undeietand their way,’ and 
know how to avoid them.’

* How, papa, bow P’
11 tell you, bat you must listen attentive

ly, for it is not easy to ‘ understand. First of 
all, whst do you say ie the loegset river ta the 
world ?’

* Tha Mississippi,’ answered Willie and Min
nie in a breath. ,,

’ Aad which ie tha w ideal p’,
' The Amasoc ’ „ i
‘ Well you must know that livre is a greet ri

ver in the ocean which ie longer than the Mieei- 
eaippi, and wider then the A mason, and deeper 
end swifter than all rivera. It ie fifty miles Wide t 
It is a great ocean current, aad it ie called the 
Gull Stream. It rises in the Q.»V of Mexieo, and 
tans along par Attends aOoeÇ wet# itgets about 
a* far north as Boston. Then it turns and rune 
seat until it nearly reaehee tha European shore, 
when h brunches, one stream running northward 
to the northern see*, and the ether southward 
towards the Mediterranean. This stream is 
mush winner then the rest of the ocean. The 
icebergs which coma from the Polar See in sum
mer move southward until they get into this cur
rent, when they flow east and rapidly melt away. 
Ae the sailors know the course ol the Gulf 
Stream, end the season tor the appear sa ce of the 
icebergs, they ere careful to keep a sharp look-so that they will com, into your aid, and Uk. tha Z. a .T- « ,,

crore off your shoulder.. R„. -a-t—.k— °°* *nd *TOld ttom’ 8tUI eeclden" doyour shoulders. But mtod yen; thoy 
mil not beat that cross after Christ; they will 
trample it under foot, and then eaUyea hypocrite, 
and time servants ! Qe home, I beseech you, and 
ask your brethren in my nsme, and 4et Christ's 
sake, to pray orer this matter before you let go 
ol the man He has blest ameng yen, the men 
your children would call on to intercede for them 
‘n a dying hour I Be ia not always the best min
ister who draws the largest number ol hearers. 
If you ask my adviee about a minister, I will 
recommend .him you have already, as one of the 
most es meat and faithful men of God emong ua 
You may, by a change, get rid of a little money 
burden and get another on your shoulders fat 
harder to be borne. It ie easier for a church to 
••orifice a little mousy than to drag an inconsis
tant minister along with them. It would be a 
small comfort to you to have your house full it 
Christ was to be wounded whia name dishonour
ed from your pulpit. The more people you bed 
10 hear and see what yon did not approve, the 
worm it would be for the cause yee love. Gw 
bom. and think t; is all over, and at the end ef

,* *uL

sometimes occur, and ships sometimes strike 
these iceberg» and stok Institut t

‘ S > you see that God in hie Wisdom, which 
we cannot always understand, but which we nev
ertheless know ia always for the best, permits his 
•genu to destroy many good vresele end valua
ble lives ; but it would astonish you if I were to 
Ull you that most shipwrecks are brought about 
by man’s ignorance and wickedness !’— Our 
Touny Folkt for April.

Sgrimllnre.

The Ftemefe Wife.
Is there any position e mother can covet for 

her daughter mote glorious the* id be the wife 
of an honest, indenpedeet, happy fermer, in a 
country like this ? To be the wile of one who* 
farm is acted far end near as a modal Of aeat- 
neaa and perfection of cultivation ? To be the 
mistress of a mansion of her own—a sweet and 
tovaly home f To be the angel that flita through
. V« • t i edl 1* : i . iJiW *-ir? Î-A v*b. • ~ 8

What a Acre will do.
A shoemaker over in Jersey bought e half 

acre lot. He wee food of fruit end reed the pa
pers. The soil was wet day, and he selected 
fruit edited to the elimau. He built e house 
and put hia land in a condition to produce fruit 
He bad no manure but the droppings of street 
eettle. In hie leisure he brought from the 
wood* bark, rotten wood, moes end leaf mold, 
which he mixed with the soil three feet deep- 
This was done by degrees, and as fast as the 
ground was prepared be planted fruit He be. 
came eo interested and successful that he retir
ed from the cobbler's bench. I was his neigh 
bor and knew him intimately." His half acre 
supported himself end wife comfortably—almost 
io elegance. He had no eervaet aid had plea 
ty of time to cultiva'e lowest. Strangers inquiied 
ebout their beautiful home. Isabel grapes and 
common currents formed the bulk of bis fruit 
With a better selection his income woeld here 
been larger. Others had the seme success on 
smell pieces of ground. One I knew who sup 
ported hie family on eo ecre. Half hie was 
grapes, the crop of which in one tesson sold for 
$800, and he hed no bills to pay.

Soap with Potash.
Oas pound of white reck p >taih makes 

fifteen pounds of white herd soap, or half a 
barrel of soft soap. Process : Dissolve one 
pound of the potash ia oae gallon of boiling wa
ter; add five pound* of hot, melted clean 
grease, stirring it quickly tfotil it is smooth end 
clear, when it may be Retired into ■ box mould. 
Dissolve awe pound of the potash to three and 
ope half gallons of boiling water ; add thereto 
flte pounds of grease ; keep stirring and boiling 
until the gratis end lye are completely com
bined, which will tike from five to ten hours 
then add a little salt, which will separate and 
bring all the edap to the top ; it may then be 
dipped out in a box, which will eerve for a 
mould, and when cold ent into bare. Iu boiling 
it will be neeeeaary to add water at it ia eve. 
periled. New grease requires more boiling 
than old and rancid. The lye remaibtog unused 
may be boiled op with the greeee scrape and 
kettle scrapings, adding two more gallon» of wa 
ter, which will make good soft soap when allow 
ed to oool. To make yellow soap, instead of five 
pounds of greats take two pounds of resin and 
five pounds of grease. Dissolve the rosin in 
grasse before adding the lye. While the soap 
is soft snd wirm stir in coloring matter if you 
want it “ fancy,” and to scent it, a very oil of 
rosemary, rose, sassafras or bergamot.

PA t

‘ About Tea.
For some time past we bate bed miserable 

tee, or tstbsr sn apology tor tea. Mary bad 
become e* careless in the making of it that h 
was really undrinkable. Sometimes it would be 
almost as black as ink, end at others of a de
clined pink shade after tbs cream was added, 
end occasionally as weak as water. I considered 
the case drspsrate enough to make a decided 
steed In favor of good tea ; to not long ago, 
just about tea time, I went into the kitchen end 
stid, “ Mery, I want you to put away the tee- 
steeper, se I do not wish it used any mors, end 
you will make the tea after a different plan.’ 
“ Well ! and indeed, men !” “Never mind, 
Mery," I stid ; “ I know that you desire to 
please me in everything, and it is my wish to 
have the tea made in another way. Take tbe 
tea-pot and rinse it out with a little hot water.' 
Mary diu to. " Now put io three tea-spooeluls 
of tee, and fill the tee-pot wift boiling water.
I was done without any moi^lemur. “ Now, 
Mary, put it on the top ol the water b-ierj 
never put it on the stove, as 1 do not wieh It 
boiled. Always make it in this way, and only 
just before tee is reedy to be served.” Mery 
has followed these directions ever since, end the 
result bas ie variably been tea of a delightful 
fiavor. The feet is, the Chinese never stew their 
tea, and tha French never boil their coffee, and 
we can learn something of these nations as to 
the best method of preparing their greet national 
beverages —Am Agriculturist.

Economy in Soap.
Soap lasts much longer when cut into squares 

and dried than when left in tbe bare and out up 
when wanted. Lsaving economy out of consid
eration, how much more convenient it is to have 
the soap in proper shape for using then lo be 
obliged to get e knife or find a string every time 
t fresh piece is needed. I have often seen wash
erwomen and careless girls break a bar oteoap 
o two with their heads, tbm leaving long ends 
to each half. Of course where this is done there 
must necessarily be a good deal of waate. I 
find that by buying a box I cm get it a few 
cents cheaper in the pound, and I store it away 
and deal it out as it is required. I know that 
many providers consider that where storaa are 
bought by the wholeeele much is wealed, and 
sometimes a good deal ia stolen. Of courte thi 
will probably be tha case where tbe housekeeper 
neglects the obvioutjdu'.iea of keeping articles 
under lock snd key, and dealing them out as 
required. After cutting in£> proper shape the 
rough edges must be trimmed, and the pieces 
or scraping» may be melted and made into e 
ball or square. By following thia method all 
waste of soap ia avoided.

Whitewash.
At this season of the year, when tbe article of 

whitewesh is celled for, we print tbe following 
directions for its preparation :

Take a clean water-tight barrel, or other sui
table cask, and put into it half a bushel of lime. 
Sisks it by pouting water over it boiling hot, and 
in sufficient quantity to cover it five inches deep, 
end sur k briskly till thoroughly slaked. When 
tke slaking has been thoroughly effected, dieeolve 
in water, end add two pounds of sulphate of 
lino sud one of common salt ; these will eauee 
the waih to harden, and prevent its cracking, 
which gives an unseemly appearance to the work. 
If deeirable, a beautiful cream color may be 
commua!»*ted to the above wash by adding three 
pounds of yellow ochre ; or a' good pearl or lead 
color by the addition of lamp, vine, or ivory 
black. For fawn color add four panada of am
ber, Turkish or American, (the latter ie the 
cheapest), one pound of Indian rad, ooe pound 
Of common lamp-black. Far common atone 
Oolor add four pounds of raw umber, and two 
ffnndaof lamp black. This wash may ha ap
plied with a common whitewash brush, and will 
bé found mnah superior both to appearance and 
durability to ftp earn»ou whitewash.

Excelsior Spinner!
Look out for tke Agent* of TAYLOR’S

tent excelsior spinning
MACHINE.

DO not bay an ta you me this beeatifol F pin- 
asr. Iti small, neat, aad convenient. sim

ple, datable and easily understood. A child 8 
years old can minage it. Toe sit at year ease 
while aproning. A reel is attached to wind tire 
j re from she spindle. It epins.even, smooth yen* 
of Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Coarse, rr fine 
ysra can he spun as desired, and room Tinas as 
math ia a day, as oa any other head spinner. 
Wait tor the agents of Taylor’s Bxcelaior Spin
ner, end you wul be sure to buy the best Spinning 
Mmfrtos ever invented.

Assets will riait the different towns throughout
the Provinces.

Province, Countv, and Town rights for sale. 
If you riait St. John, do not foil to call at the Now 
Brunswick Foundry aad see this Machine.

J*MeS HARRIS,
epril 10.____________________ Manufacturer.^

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

British and American Bock and 
Tract Society.

91 tieorge frlreet, llaliini.
Keep com tar. tly on brad a good supply of 

STANDARD RELIGIOUS, THEOLOGI
CAL, AND SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS. 

t .winding those of the Loanox. Axaai 
me and Dcaua Taxer Focibtis w 
none from those of leading Publishers in Or a 
Britain and the United 8 tales.

Commxwtaaias by Lange, Jacobna, Barr. re. 
plumer (on the Peal ms), Ripley, Hodge, Alee n- 
per, Scott aad Henry; Valuable Help* for 8. 8. 
Teacners, such as Pardee's S 8. Index. Hons )’e 
8. 8. Hand Book, Todd’» S. S. Thee her, 8. 8 
Time* fan excellent weekly Paper $1.13 a year,) 
fie. A liberal discount to Clergyman and S 
Schools

N. B.—The Society have recently purchased th- 
Stock and effects of the Ratifie us Book and Tract 
Depository on Barrington St. Both Depositories 
(bow united) will be removed early in Janaary to

66 GBANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

8. School Papers, Religious Magasins*, Ac. 
furnished by the Society aa formerly by the De- 
positoiy on Barring1 on Street.

Orders addressed to REV. A. McBXAN, 
Secretary of the Society Halifax will be promptly 
attended to. Dec 16.

Woodm’T'Worm Lozenges !

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
* vox tbs coxa or
V-> ALL DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidney», 
Bladder, Nervous Disease», 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

» In^gev
. tion,

Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the In
ternal Viscera.rnmémJmm

SIX BOONI TO SIX BOXES ARE

Warranted to effect a Mtire Cure.
DR. RAD WAT’S

PILLS
AXE COMPOSED OF VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

PREPARED Of VACUO;
Superior to oil Purgative, Cathartic, or Alter*- 

ties JfaUcws m general use,
COATED WITH GUM,

fTkleh renders them very eoe renient, and well adapt, 
ed fbr ebfkb-ea, and persons who hare a at.»»» to taka 
madid»e, a»d «specially pill» Another great superi
ority of Rad way’s Puts orer all other pins In nacrai 

W th# feet of their wouderful medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated. One to six ef those allls Will set morn thoroughly, end clrauw. tha fitaenCy 
canal, without producing cramps, spasms, piles, tenw- 
mus, eta, then aay other Pille or Perp.'"-' Medicine in use.

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
Il is a well known foot that Physicians 

have long sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative aa a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, ss tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si. kness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Radway’s Pilla, this very im
portant aad essential principle is secured. 
A drew Of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s 
1 ills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—as the phy
sician ^pes to obtain by a dose qf Blue 
Fills, Or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from\the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

:l.e most appro* eetie, or cathartic 
i-i-it occasioning iu convenience or siok-

.... ;-tient.
Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy. 
f THE GREAT PURGATIVE. }
Tke celebrated Prof. Raid, at New Tor*. Lecturer 

on Chemletiy ia the College of Phenueoy, style» 
kedwey'e Pill» el “ tke Greet PugatlTS,’’ end tke only 
Purgative Medicine esfk to administer ia cat** of ex
treme Debility, tad in Erysipala* Smell-l’ox. Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Paver,-their ratios being seething, 
heeling, draaeiag, pwifriag, instead of griping! 
Irritating, debilitating, end neatest inf, I “Alter ex
amining these rois," writes tbe Profceeor, "1 find 
them compounded of lagredientsef GREAT PURITY, 
end are free from Mercery end other dangerous mb- 
stances, end prepared with skill and «are. Baring 
loug known Dr. Radway Be » actes tide gentlemen of 
high attainment», I place every «MSdeac* In hie 
remedies and statement», see» *

•LAWRENCE REID, V
“ I-reftetor qf Ckeeurfry "

nr. 5ï«r •' c“*
Inflammation of the Bowaie-BHIom Fever-Dr.™.»- 

sia-Co.Uvenw-dc«rl«t Fever-land ChelkvEt*

rmult of my treatment with your Pm. iTSÎfcS^liî 

let Cas».—Inflammation of the Bowels. John C

bün six of your PUJ$. toSSFàllK; tj
th« abdomen ; In a few min a les tbe «Un i.!f !? iInto a calm sleep : at 4 a « Ha Kim “f,•t » am. eat bis breekfltetV it ..A*»**»*"»" 
more pills, and tar flve day, give blin tCü 1er
flâmmatioûTJ&S&kjf. P

teeepoènfUI
n r.T------ * ■—as hours—it always cures.
2nd Cam.—David Bruce, aged twenty-six. called at 

Hoy. *6<k; found that be bed been Attacked with bilious fever for twru ty-twe "
‘J* four pille every leer 1 -drinks of boueet tea» la 
eearaleeeeBt; to now et work
^i.^^kBeUrTW.W^/r??uur^mlLh,
twenty-four hour.; applied the Ready • ■ r
throat, gave her lemonade w“v -

. attacked 
i gave him 

Save him waim 
J hours he was perfectly healthy, 

year», mixed r-
Kelief to her

pin* ï*r bn*to"10<I • triers, i have pretenbéd your 
iinô iS.c““£r Üj/pepei*, Indigestion, Costiteneu 
îüî!*!*to»we «f Ae liver, or torpidity, ad have wit. steed the me* astonuhtng eureLTbel” the m 
Urn only true purgative In nrai they are invalenb.t 
haring a great»-r controlling Influence in Liveried 

«srangemeote than calomel or kina pill. Veer Pills are th* anlyjmigativa that can be seminl»ter"dare the anly purgative that can i 
with satety in Erysipelas. Typhoid lever, beer let 
Fever, Small Paie, and ail Ffuptive Feveri “their 
!h*ü‘mv»lu2wi.mad mUd prepertre. rentier

Tours, etc.,
bYD.VY STEVENS, M.D

Suppression of the Menses, Headache 
Hysterics, Nervousness Cured „

Dr. Badwat: ToïrTîiû*ànd Rndr" Hmlif*!!*' 
ntved my daughter', lita. In June ^Iret^.his»- fovee^itk. LViL^!

would frequently lonit hkvo?
foe buck am queas Steer'pSfrîîm
and hips.
when to our Joy 
tihe to now well 
since.

we e-ritarad 'tkTrSâH^-^

regular, and has been to ever

Y<%r PUI,Yours very truly,
cured me of Pllee thatt. Q. HODGSON.

by oveefetoêing"with 5^3?^

Lo« of Anietite-Metoncholy-Herveus- 
Hoe»—BjU DrouBs—Sleeplessness Cured 

Bj Dr. EADWAT8 pills.
W BTirtniOB BEAD.

ASA DtJftrMA PILL,
To promote digMtioB, fiWMtM nnd si*mbsii.j1 .. etomachs of the wmk and ittitmr?Tl .,b*
HjjftgycâgSBBS

edt

'HEY are perftedy safe, 
distal7 without phyeie.

They set htme- 
Tbey are pa'au-

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
i:ilriwrdi»«ry ttieelw

-------- FROM---------

f

Maggiei’s Antibilious Fills !
One Fill’ In n Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE !
ONE PILL IN A DOSE!

What Ooe Hundred Letters a day say from pa 
bents all ortr tbe habitable globe.

Dr. Msggiel. your pill baa rid me of all biUtous-
*«.
No more eoxionc doses for me in five or ten 

pills taken at one time. Ooe of your pill* cured i

HI SUB 8! Eli
Every Man hia own Physietn

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Disorder* of Hit* Moiu»^ 
l.iier and Itom-I».

The Stomach is the great centre nhich i«s— 
the health or diiease ol the sysum , sbuttdT? 
bilitaied by eicees—indigestion, otfensivs kr^? ; 
sod physical prostration are • he natural cunet»Z* 
CM. Allied to ihe brain, it is the wurcseTC ?

'I

ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermifuge* 
now in use, which are to nauseous and trouble
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the slightest di gree the youngest or most delicate 
infant ; ao timpl* io their eempoeiiion, that they 
can be ueed.ee a simple purgative, instead of Oat- 
tor Oil or Eased*», Be.

They are made with great care from the purest 
Medicines, and are especially recommended for 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agente,

which eo often prove injurious to child ran. They 
are prepared without regard to economy and con
tain the purest and btat vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worms cause nearly all the ills that 
children are satject to, aad the symptoms are too 
often mistaken for those of other complaints,— 
but with very little attention, the mother eaunot 
mistake. Amougat the many symptoms of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the following ; a pale and occasionally flashed 
roaatenanee ; dell heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and often bleeding nose ; headache, slim nndy 
tarred tongue, foul breath; variable, andaome-, 
limes almost voterions sppet te ; vomiting cos- 
livtness, maeasintss and disturbed sleep, end 
many others ; but wbenver the above are noticed 
in children the rasas invariably Ie worms, and tbe
remedy------WOODILL’6 WORM LOZENGES.
A cure ia certain fat every case wheta a faithful 
trial is given.

Were it necessary certificates from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally V\ e 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to there who use them 
they will give cut re eetie'action.

T hey cao be bed of most dealers in medicines 
throughout the provinces. Should the one you 
deal with not have them, by a.ndiog one dollar to 
eddies, es below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to any 
address, fn-e of postage. Made only by 

FRED U. WOUDI1 
(late Wood ill Bros.) 
at ihe Factory and Laboralorv,

182 Hollis St, Halifax, Ni S

Thanks, Doctor. My headache has left me. Seed 
another box w keep in tbe house

After suffering torture from billions cholic, two 
of your pills cured ms, sod 1 have no return of the

OuZjocinrs treated me for Chronic Const!patiofr 
se they called it, end at last said 1 was iacurmble. 
Your Maggiel’e Pills cured tae.

1 had no appetite ; M.ggkl’s Pille gave me a 
hearty one. ,

Tour pi.ls are marvellous
I Seed far another box, and keep them in the 

house
Dr Msggsal has cured my headache that wa* 

chronic.
1 gave half of on* of yoar pille to my babe tor 

Cholera Morbus. The dear young ihiag got wetl 
so a day. f

My n.usea of a more ing is new cured 
Your box ot Msggiel'» halva cuted me of noise 

ia tbe heed. I rubbed some Salve behind my e. r 
and the nose left.
Send me two boxes ; 1 want or e to poor fam
ily

I eaclois a dol'ar ; your price is twenty live 
cents, but the medicine to me is worth e doll* 

Send me five boxes of your pills 
Let me have three box»* of your halve snd 

Pills by return mail

ILL,

EOOSEWOOD BITTERS.
Strange, but True

'THAT till within eighteen months all attempts to 
1 prepare » suitable and safe Combination tor 

Leather, which coaid be seed wuh satisfaction as a 
Dressing for //antes», Coach and Carriage Tops, 
Boots, chocs, Yoke Straps he., Ac., and act as a 
W*t« Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, as well ae to renovate the article dress
ed, have failed.
It Iff Equally SI range St True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Maek. of Mill 
Village, Queens Co, N. 8., discovered sud prepar
ed and is now manufacturing and circulating as 
fut as possible, a Combination of IS ingrédient», 
vnown as K. Mack’s Watxm Proof Bl.oximu, 
which is warranted to accomplish all the above oh- 
ects or money refunded, aa agents aad venders are 

hutraeted to return the money in every case ol 
failnre, when satisfactory evidence is given.

That this is true, who wfll doubt when they read 
the following Certificate t

We the undersigned having need E. Mack’s 
Water Proof Blacking on our harness, boots, shoes, 
coach tope, 4c., and baring proved it to be superior 
to any preparation ol the kind we ever need, cheer
fully recommend it to all who require a Leather 
Dressing as a convenient, safe anil valuable com
bination.

Rev. F. U. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Queens 
Co, N. 8. ; Messrs. Caldvr aad Fraser, do. ; Dr. 
J. M. Barn «by, M.D.. do. ; E. D. Davison, Esq., 
da. ; James Forbes, M.D, Liverpool, M. 8 ; Jamaa 
Tamer, Esq., Jordan River, r hat borne Co, N. 8 
James T. Hines, Shelhnme; Bev T. W.Smith, do; 
*'m McBey.Esq, Clyde River, bhelboroe Co, N S 
Rev Thoa Smith, Barrie g ton, do ; Fra Sargent 

Medway. Queens Q>, N 8 ; bpencer Cohoon 
do. ; Rev C.W.T. Dutches, C-ledonia, Queen’s Co 
Dr. Pope, M.D« Petite Riviere, Lunenburg Go. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart. Horton, N. ti. ; Wm

Owen, 
Co. ;

Marry, Bridgewater, Lnnenburg Co. ; Wm. O' 
Attorney at Law, Bt idgerwater, Lunenburg ( 
H. B. Mitchell, Kaq., l heater.

rap. 8t

oaiui unui

food. Me rack
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SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewiag Machine, with 
all tin new improveroeau, ta run ana* and 

OEMAFser, (working capacity coueideretftand a 
beautiful Sewing Marhtoe in the world.

Mo pther Sawing Machine has so much capaoity 
or a greet range of wars, Inelndlog the delicate 
and ingemoui process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Bmbroklerieg, Felling. Tucking, Cording, 
Osaheriog,»c

The Biwuch office» are well supplied with Bilk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, CHI, Ac., of the beet qua
lity, Machine» for Leather and Cloth work always 
on hand.

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
Mo. 4M Broadway New York,

Oct «5 H. A- TAYLOR,Agen, Halifax.

The Cheapest and Beat
Collections of Piano Mnsic,

A Complete Library of the Choleesi Compo 
•liions. Pieces soitoP to »U Grades of PUyere, is 
comprised in the following series of slegaet rol- 
amra eoy one of Which would cost in the usuel 
form of Sheet Music ten times the price.

The Home Circle. S vole , contsinieg Marches, 
Wellses, Polk»», Sbottbthes, Rodowes. Quadrille 
Centra Deuces, Pisuo Forte Gem» end Fcur-’ 
Htod Pieces. The Pianist's Album. 1 rol. A 
continuation of the »»me clesi of Music as that of 
tbs “Home t ircle.” fcliver Chord. l vbl 
8oog», Duets, Trios, Qeartattv with Piano Ace’s. 
8bower of Pearl». 1 vol. Choice Vocal Duett 
with Pitno Acc’s. Gems of Germin t*onM. I 
voi. Gems tf hcotish Songs 1 vol. Gems of 
8acred (*o»g. 1 vol. Operatic P.arls. l vol. 
Voc«l Beauties of the Standard Operas, with Pi--

■»*•• B»"!. flt.SO. Cloth, $3 00 
Cleth, foil gilt. $4 00. Seat by mail, post-paid,

""OLIVER DITSON fi Co., Puhliehers.

„ „ *J7 Washirgron St., Boston «
C. H. DITSON * Co, 711 Broadway, N Y. 
may 12.

Carpets, Carpets.
New Tapestry Carpet*.

AU Wool, Scotth, and 3-ply Carpett, Union and 
Btmp Carpet»,

At No. 144 GRANVILLE STREET.
COM.HE BCE HOUSE.

_________________ B. McMVRRAY & CQ.

New Spring and Summer
MTT .T J3VBRY.

Per Steamekip Kangaroo.
. Goods, Boo net* sad Hate, Trimmings 

M all kinds, Flowers and Fsatnere. Also Black
S'We«îif*peî eod B,ritlle". Md a few Low 
Priced Tweeds, bought each under vaine.

_ ANDERSON BILLING St CO. 
March 31.

For all Diseases of tbe Kidneys, 
Retention ot Urine.

*cM Ac.
Mr.ggisl.s Pills are a perfect ears One will 

satisfy any one

fob FEMALE DIME iSES,
Nenout Proetration, Weak nett General Lasti-

tude and Want of Appetite,
Msggiel', Pill» will be foued au effee gal 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Aw almost univers» in their effects, and a cure 

can be almost guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILL» 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

* OovwrxavniTi ! Bay no Maggiei’s PHI» or 
Fairs, with a little pamphlet reside the box. They 
arc bogus. I he ceuuine have the nan.e of J. Hay- 
dock on box with same of l. Maggiel, M.D. The 
genuine have the Pill surroatded with while pow
der “
ty 8o'd by all respectable dealer» io medicine 

throughout the United States and C.eadts at 28 
Cents a Bex or Put.

All orders for the United Stries mast be sd 
dressed lo .1 Hay dock, No. II Piue meet, Now 
Yotk.

Patients can write fkely about their complaints, 
and a reply will he relumed by lbs following mail

Write for ‘ Mrggicl’s Treatment of Diseases.’
Dec 1 6m j

Mrs Wixualow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pré

senta to the attrition, of mothers, her

SOOTHING STROP,
For Children Teething,

which greedy facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gum be, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all pais and spasmodic action, and ia

Sure to Regulate the Bowel»-
Depend upon it mothers, It will give rest to your

selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infants.

We have put up and sold thia article for over 30 
years and can ray in confluence and truth ol 
it, what we have never been able to aay of any 
other medicine—never hoe it failed m a tingle m- 
Itanee to effect a cure, when timely used. Ne vet 
did we know an instance of disaati«faction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with its > pendons, aad apeak'in term» of high
est commendation of its magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We speak in thia mattes “ whst we 
do know," after 10 yean experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of whet we here 
declare. In almot t every instance where the in 
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the 
syrup ia administered,

This valuable preparation is the prescription of 
one of the most ikmbixwced and skilful * sa
xe in New Bnglend, and ha» been used with never 
ailing auecew in

THOUSANDS Or OASES.
It not only relieve» the child from pain but in 

vigors te» the stomach and bowels, corrects acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will elmeet instantly relieve

tiriptng in the Bowel*,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not speedl 1 
remedied end m draft. We believe it is tke bee 
end surest remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, whether ii 
aria* from teething or from any other saura. Wr 
would say to every mother who has s nhiiri suffer- 
ing from any of the foregoing complaints—do not 
1st your prejudices not tha prejudices ef others, 
stand betwern your suffering ehild and the relie! 
that will be sure—ye*. absolutely sure—to follow 
tha use of this modifies, if timely used. Full di 
sections for using will aceompem, each bottle. 
None genuine «tirai the fas-simile of CURTIS A 
PERKINS, Mew York, on the outside wrapper. 

Bold by Druggistaie throughout the world. 
Principal Office. N..48 Dey Street N Y 

»*P 14 Prie* only 86 Cent* per bottle,

JL COUQH.OOLD,

or sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, sod 
should be checked, if allowed to 

* continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,* Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often the result.

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TR0CHE3
Having a direct influence to the parts, give Imme

diate relief.
Fee Bronchi tae, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diras*», Troches are used with al
ways good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
#» useful

aches, mental depression, nervous cumyieoJT , 
unrclreshing sleep. The Liver becomes afifa? %. 
and generates billions disorders, peins iu tfogg 
<fcc The bowels ?} nipatii.se by Gosiiieae»» pT1 
hats end Dj» i.try. ihe principal aciioegfj? 
Fills Is on ihe ftomech, and tke liver, lanp, 
els. snd kidneys psnicipite in iheir reeayi^ 
and regenerative operations.
Kryeipcla* and .«alt Hlitnfo

Are two af lbs meet common viraieai r 
ders prevsleat tn this con inn To themu 
l hr talent is eepecielly sntsgoristic. iu' wod^' 
srenJi' is first to eradicate tie vvmou and thee u. 
pi etc the can. ^

Bad Lege, Old Sores and Ulcer, 
C»sos of many yrarssbredmg,that havepertm. 

eioasly reiuse-l to yield to say other toeateW' 
treatment, have invariably subeusited to , ,, 
plication» of this pt.wvrlnl unguent.

- A lil

BrideJ

Eruptioiie on the hkin,
Arising fi on a bed state of the blood or fore 
diseases, are eredicated, and a clear and tisnsu, 
surface regained by the restorative aetioa ot 
Ointment. It surpasses many ot i he co-nieties 
other toilet epylmucre in its power to dispel twit! 
and ether disfigurements of the lace. ^

til

Female Coenplalnta.
Whe her in the young or eld, married er '

■
at Ihe dawn of aomauheod, or the tura'j”| 
these Isole medicines display so decided i,
ence that a matked tmprovtnietit ie sous 
ble Id the health of th* patient being t 
vegetable prepare too, they are a »»fe snd t»!iaRia 
medy for all elaara* ol Females ie every (cadra, 
of health and station of life.

Piles and Flslula.
Kverv Iona aad feature of these prrveltg;m 

itul boin disorders is eradicated luc.lly aad rag, 
ly by the use of tins e mo lient ; warm fomentât*, 
should precede its application. Iu hr like rag 
■tie* will he found le be thorough ead Invar*g* 
Both the Ointment and Pille theuld he met * 

the Joil owing coses :
Bentons
Baras.
Cbaoped Hands,
Chilblains
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Men uri»l Fractions, 
Piles,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Sell hheuiu.
Scald»,

Skin Diseases,
18welled Ulands,
I Sure Leg»,
,bere Breasts,
Sore Heeds,
Rote Throats 
Sores ot all foods, 
sprains,
*>tsfT Jointe, ;
Tettur,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sores,
Woui.-Is of ell kiads

Caution I—None are genuine unless the wwd, 
’ Holloway, New Yerk and Londoa” are diseai 

a Water mark fo every leaf of the kraft g

I awttoI
) raedltitoi
irt

able ee i
or Uus ; the

be plainly scea by boldug ti.e leaf to the 
handsome reward wi l be given to any oa 
lag, suchinfoimation aa may lead to the 
of any party or par ies conn: cricking the i 
or vending the same, knowing them to be i 

Fo* Sold et the metuleotory of Profits 
loway, gO MniJan Lane, New Yotk, end by flfiyg 
i epeulable Druggiieie aad Dealers in IMfifr 
throughout the civilised world.

07* There ia ctiuaider.Me >aviog by mkfl 
the larger sizes.

N. B — Directfonsfor the guidance of patkafria 
every disorde are affixed to each pot and aeaq 

ID* Dealer in my well-kuo wn medicines era hew 
Show-Carde, Circulars, Sc , sent FREE OF f~ 
PEN8E, by t ‘ ‘ ' ~ ~ -
Lane, N. Y

nov 9 JL

vrill find TTvehee \

the

in clearing the voice when 

hroat after an unus
taken before singing or speaking, aad relieving 

mat exertion of the vow

scribed by Physicians, and have had teaumonialr 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
•n article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a teat of many years, each year finds
them ia new localities in various parte of the world
and the Treehee are universally pronounced better 
than other article*.

Obtain only <• Brown's Bronchial Troche*” 
and do not take any of the Wvrthleee Imitation.> 
that may be offered.

Bold everywhere. jj_

Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

■A {SACRED BONO.
3ct to sauelc with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Deane, Royal Academyof Music.

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROttM.

y 8* Notice ta Provincial Wesleyan ot Oct. 
Oft. nov «

MOOSE WOOD BITTERS!

ft. Pmtis ^ •

rJL^cl

PERliY DA VI S’-
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The fin real Family fltdklM 
ol the Age !

TAKEN IN TEH N ALLY, CUBES 
Sadden Colds, Cough*, fie, Weak Stomach, Os* 
eral Lability, Nar.ieg Soie Mouth, Canker, Lvv 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigeatien, Cram» It 
rain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint Peiatvft 
Colic, Asie ie Cholera, Dienhmk and Dyatniaty.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CLHEfi,

Felons, Bulla, and Old Sores, Sevan Berea (fld 
Scald», taw, bruises and Sprains, Swelling of lb* 
■rata*. Ringworm and Tetter, Broken Breasto 
F roiled Feet end Chilblains, Tooleebe, Fata ia M 
Ktoee» Neuralgia ajud Hhcutoaiism.

The PAIN KILl.EU is by uoivemai cewea 
allowed to have won for itself e reputation ousel*

fassed iu the history of mediofoal prepert ‘ ~M 
u iueianianr one (fleet hi tbe rutin eradtoal'

extinction of PAIN fo ell lie various fori____
dental to the human family, end tbe mcofiritafi 
written aad verbal tastimotiy ef the masses I» ha 
favour, are it* own heel advenkemema.

The i. g red tame which en.er into 
Killer, being purely vegetable rent 
factly safe and efficacious remedy take 
ae Will ae for external application, when used are 
cording to direction». T he slight atmiu open lies* 
Irorn tie use In external applications, ia readily tv 
moved by washing. In * Ik tie alcohol.

ThU medicine, jmtiy ceUbreitd for the cure of 
ao many of tb* affUctions incident to the hamae 
family, baa now been before tae public over twenty 
year», end has found las way into almost every 
•onwr of the world ; and wherever H ia used, A* 
am* opinion ie expreraed of iu real meuical pie- 
pertiee.

Ia any attack where prompt eciira upon Ihe ay* 
Mm is required, the Fean Killer ia total treble. Il- 
almost tnatantaneoua «fleet to KatlireviuM Full 
■ «rely wonderful ; end when used at folding ie 
direction*, fa tree to ite name.

A FAXIT KUZsLil
*» l*. ta truth, a Family Medicine, end shoaid he 
kept in every family for immediate use. t'answ 
travelling should always hat* a buttlo of this 
remedy with them It ia not onirequontiy ;h* cam 
that parson* are attacked with disease, and Inlore 
■«dirai aid can be procnrtd, the patient I- beyoed 
the hope ef recovery. Captains of vessel < should 
always supply themselves with a lew bottles of thia 
remedy, before leaving poil, ra by doing to they 
will be in possession of an invaluable remedy to , 
resort to in caw of accident or aud to attacks ef 
itoaeeae. It has beee used in

Severe O&aea of the Choleia,'
aad never has failed ia a single rase, where it was
thoroughly applied on the fini appearance of the 
symptom*-

To those who have eo long uied aad proved the 
merits ot enr article, we would say that we ahall 
continue to prepare our I’ain Killer ol tbe best and 
purest materia1», and that k shall be every way 
worthy of their approbation as a family medicine 

O' Face 23 cents, SO cent», end 61 ou 
■TERRY DAVIS ft SON,

Manufacturers and proprietor. Providence, R I 
•«« Sold in Halt ax by Avery Brown, ft Co., 

Brown, Bros file, Cog. well & b oreyth. A lio, by 
ail the principal Uruggtaie, apothecaries and Gro
cer». Sep t I A*
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